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July, 1946 Cedar Falls, Iowa 
The Seerle-g Foundation, Inc. 
Organized 1926 Incorporated 1928 
Article 4. "The members of this corporation shall consist of the 
members of the Alumni Association and those officially 
connected with the Iowa State Teachers College." 
Article 3. "The object of this corporation shall be to promote the 
moral and intellectual welfare of young people and to 
that end it may receive property by gift, devise and 
purchase, and may loon, gift, or otherwise use the some 
for the general purpose as herein set out." 
Article 2. "The principal place of business of this corporation shall 
be at the Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar Foils, Iowa. 
At the annual business meeting held Moy 13, 1946, it was revealed 
that 17 persons were being assisted by loans totaling $1,189.47. Over 
the lost 1 5 years on overage of 38 persons per college year hove been 
enabled to remain in college to complete courses for graduation by 
means of these loons. 
It is a fact that a few recent bequests that were intended for the 
Seerley Foundation, Inc., could not be transferred to the Foundation 
because of legal technicalities in not stating the exact name of the 
Foundation. 
If a bequest is to reach the Foundation it is necessary that the legal 
papers clearly state that it is for : 
The Seerley Foundation, Inc., for The Alumni Association of the 
Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar Falls, la. 
Ever since its organization The Seerley Foundation hos hod applica -
tions for loons by worthy and needy students that for exceed the 
available funds on hand. At present the policy restricts loons to those 
students who ore within four terms of graduation and whose scholastic 
record is overage or above. The amount of the loon rarely exceeds 
the amount of tuition for a single term at a time. Thus for the 
success in obtaining repayment of loons hos been better than the 
overage in the United States. 
If the valuable and helpful services from loons ore to be mode more 
adequate to the needs; and if the Foundation is to be prepared to assist 
in still other lines pertinent to the general purposes for which it hos 
been established, it con come about only through increased funds being 
mode available. 
THE OFFICERS IN THE SEERLEY FOUNDATION FOR THE 
CURRENT YEAR ARE: A. C. FULLER, PRESIDENT, WINFIELD 
SCOTT, SECRETARY, BENJAMIN BOARDMAN, TREASURER. 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
<'//,,e CAMPUS TODAY 
Enrollment Increases 72 % 
Enrollment in the Teachers College 12-weeks 
summer session showed an increase of 72 per 
cent over last summer's, according to Registrar 
Marshall R. Beard. 
With men more numerous than in any pre-
vious summer session in history, statistics 
showed a total of 1,459 students, with 549 men 
and 910 women. Enrollment last summer was 
847. 
Among men students, 411, or 85 per cent, 
are veterans. 
M eanwhile branch summer school enroll-
ments were up 50 per cent over last summer's. 
The total of the three schools, at Carroll, 
Creston and Spencer, was 275 for the 12-weeks 
session. 
* Capricious Cover Girls 
Three T eachers College coeds cavort in the 
sun and the water. The trio of cover girls, 
left to right, Kathryn Icke, Radcliffe, Mary 
Smith, Burlington, and Jane Nolan, Stuart. 
* 
Married Students Organize 
Such knotty problems as housing and nsmg 
grocery bills were the subject for many an in-
formal session of the student wives' club on 
the Teachers College campus last year. 
Even the menfolk took up such perpetually 
perplexing items when they assembled. with 
their wives, for social meetings and potluck 
picnics sponsored by the Couplers' Club. 
The student wives' club, originally a pro-
ject of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women, was sponsored by Mrs. Ernest 
Fossum, wife of an English department sta ff 
member. 
In addition to discussing everyday house-
wifely problems, the young housewives heard 
talks by several faculty members, including 
E lizabeth Sutherland, head of home eco-
nomics, Alison Aitchison, professor emeritus 
of geography, and Margaret Kelly, home eco-
nomics instructor. 
Two couples headed the Coupler~' Club 
during the spring. They were Gene and 
M arty H arrington and Dick and Doris G or-
man. Faculty sponsor is Vernon P. Bodein, 
director of religious activities. 
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!Palmer Heads Association 
Harold G. Palmer, acting head of the 
-industrial arts department, was elected presi-
dent of the American Industrial Arts associa-
tion at its conference in Oak Park, Ill., in May. 
O ther Teachers College faculty members 
:attending the conference were W. H . Wag-
ner and W. E. Ditzler, instructors in industrial 
.arts, and Burl Berry, instructor i~ he Teachers 
College High School. 
Approximately 500 delegates from 35 state 
and regional districts attended the conference. 
Iowa is third in membership in the national 
.association. 
* Student Leaders Hold Workshop 
More than 200 Teachers College student 
leaders participated in a series of workshops 
on the responsibilities of leadership on April 
30 and May 8 on the campus. 
Dr. Henry Wieman of the University of 
Chicago and Miss Helen Rush of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh were guest speakers at 
the workshops. 
Campus leaders attending the conferences 
included presidents, vice presidents, and pro-
gram chairmen of all collegiate organiza-
tions, ranging from dormitory units to social 
sororities and fraternities. 
* Miss Brugger Resigns .Post 
E. Brugger 
M. Elisebeth Brugger, 
supervisor of the nursery 
school and assistant pro-
fessor of teaching, resigned 
her position at the end of 
the spring quarter. She is 
now making her home m 
in Columbus, Nebr. 
A familiar figure to 
hundreds of Cedar Falls 
grade school students, Miss Brugger has been 
director of the campus pre-school for the last 
15 years. 
Born in Columbus, Nebr., she received her 
B.A. degree at the University of Nebraska and 
her M.A. degree at Columbia University. 
Senior Group Elects Members 
Five new members were tapped for T orch 
and Tassel. senior women's honor organiza-
tion on May 1. 
Those elected to the honor are Maezene 
Hall, Cresco; Audra Heater, Yale; Maurine 
DeWitt, Griswold; Janet Gallagher, Eddyville ; 
and Norma June Peters, Marne. Q ualifications 
for Torch and Tassel membership are based 
on leadership aind scholarship. 
* 
Fraternities Organize Again 
Four fraternities are again active on the 
campus. A total of 48 men were initiated in 
May. The reactivated fraternities are Xanho. 
Lambda Gamma Nu, Phi Sigma Epsilon, and 
Alpha Chi Epsilon. 
Loring Carl of Waterloo was elected presi-
dent of the Interfraternity Council. Other 
officers include Bob Kennedy of Eldora, secre-
tary; Kenneth Church of Muscatine, vice-
president; and Edgar Hermann of Waterloo, 
treasurer. W. H . Wagner, instructor in in-
dustrial arts, and Dr. Harold C. Trimble, 
assistant professor of mathematics, are spon-
sors of the Council. 
* 
Band Tours High Schools 
Eleven high schools in northeast Iowa heard 
the T eachers College concert band while it 
was on its three-day tour in April. 
The 65 members of the band under the 
direction of Myron E. Russell, associate pro-
fessor of music, were selected from the 
men's band and women's band which made 
up the Teachers College marching band. They 
played a program of standard classics, modern 
and popular numbers, and novelty selections, 
as well as both instrumental and vocal solos. 
The band played in Independence, Man-
chester, Strawberry Point, Oelwein, West 
Union, Postville, New Hampton, Cresco, 
Osage, Manly, and Mason City. 
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Alumni Attend Their First Post-War Reunion 
More than 300 Teachers College alumni 
attended the lively sixty-third general alumni 
reunion in the Commons on Saturday, May 
25. It was the first general reunion held since 
1942. 
Members of the 1896 class which graduated 
from what was then called the Iowa State 
Normal School returned for their 50-year 
reunion. The class of 1921 held its twenty-
fifth anniversary reunion while members of 
the classes of the years 1918, 1919, and 1920 
held their postponed twenty-fifth anniversary 
meetings. 
" I" and "6" Are Honored 
All alumni were invited to attend the day's 
activities, ·but classes whose year numeral ended 
in "one" or "six" were especially urged to 
come. 
The reunion program started off with in-
formal visiting and registration in the Com-
mons lounge on Saturday morning. At noon 
the alums went "down the line" in the Com-
mons cafeteria and ate together in the main 
dining room. 
An informal program followed the lunch. 
Lester McCoy, instructor in music, led the 
guests in group singing. Miss Olive Barker, 
B.A. '31, was at the piano. A. C. Fuller, 
M.Di. '99 and Director of Alumni Service, 
was master of ceremonies in the absence of 
Minard W . Stout, B.A. '29, president of the 
General Alumni Association. 
President Malcolm Price presented the 13 
members of the class of 1896 attending the 
luncheon gold medals. At the same time 10 
of the 19 members of the 1896 class living 
in or near Los Angeles were assembled in the 
Hotel Biltmore, Los Angeles, to commem-
orate their fiftieth anniversary of graduation. 
They sent a telegram of greetings to members 
of the faculty and other members of the class 
of 1896. 
The California delegation voted informallr 
to express approval of the proposed change in 
• Calvin S. Dodds, B.Di. '96, receives his 50-year 
gold medal from the hands of President Malcolm 
Price. 
name of their alma mater to the "Iowa College 
of Education." 
Earl Dunn of Manchester, a member of 
the class of 1946, responded for his class join-
ing the ranks of the Teachers College alumni. 
Miss Helen P. Fullerton, B.A. '18, ad-
viser of Girls' Junior College, Mason City, 
gave the response for the class of 1918. She 
pointed out that her class had a total of more 
than 5000 teaching years to its credit. Mrs. 
Sophus C. Jacobsen (Leona E. Short), B.A. 
'19, Cedar Falls, responding for the class of 
1919 compared her class with the 1946 class 
for both were the first graduated following 
a world war. 
Teachers College students these days, with 
all their facilities, can't have more fun than 
students did back in 1920, according to Clif-
ford P. Archer, B.A. '20, Placement Director 
at the University of Minnesota, who pre-
sented the class of 1920. 
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• New members of the Half- Century Club at Te ach ers College rece ived their 50-yeor medals at the 
Alumn i Re union Moy 25. Pictured, left to right, bock row, are : Dr. Erwin Sche nk, Colvin S. Dodds, 
K. N . Knudsen, Dr. E. L. Hollis. Left to right, front row : Mrs. Mo e E. Fe rris Lund, Mrs. N ino Fiscus 
Cummins, Mrs. Je nn ie Smuck Goff, Mrs. Edith Eig hmey Curtis, Mrs. Minnie Bonker Roberts. 
M iss Willamina Jongewaard, B.A. '21, of 
Sioux Center, on furlough from missionary 
service in Palamaner, India, told the luncheon 
guest3 about her work. 
President Price greeted alumni and spoke 
of a few of •the problems the Teachers College 
faces in the po5t-war era. 
Seuley Directors Elected 
The General Alumni Association at the 
Saturday lun:heon meeting approved the elec-
tion of nine directors for the Seerley Foun-
dation, Incorporated which gives financial 
aid to students. Those elected to serve until 
1949 are Miss E. Grace Rait, B.A. '20 and 
Tea: hers College faculty member; Roger 
Leavitt, Cedar Falls; and Leo F. Ranney, B.Di. 
'05, New York. 
Serving until 1948 will be A. C. Fuller 
as president; Benjamin Boardman, M.Di. '99 
and Teachers College business manager, emer-
itus, as treasurer; and S. A. Cohagan, Wa-
terloo. 
Elected to serve until 1947 are Miss Ida 
C. Rohlf, B.A. '15, Cedar Falls; Lester C. 
Ary, B.A. ' 15, Cherokee; and Winfield Scott, 
Cedar Falls, secretary. 
Officers of the General Alumni Association 
elected include J. Clare Robinson, B.A. '25, 
Ft. Dodge, president and Jay R. Johnson, 
B.S. '35, Des Moines, vice-president. 
Directors are Russell 0. Lamson, B.A. '22, 
Waterloo; Mrs. Edwin Madsen (Genevieve 
Nordskog), B.A. '38, Cedar Falls; Miss Ger-
aldine Ronk, B.A. '29, Shellsburg. Mrs. Irene 
Eaton (Irene Davis), B.A. '21, and Miss 
Carrie A. Watson, B.A. '22, of Cedar Falls 
will serve on the reunion committee. 
Those joining the Half-Century Club at the 
alumni reunion were Mrs. John L. Roberts 
(Minnie Banker) B.Di., Hampton; Mrs. John 
P. Lund (Mae E. Ferris), Pri., St. Ansgar; 
Dr. E. L. Hollis, B.Di., '96, M.Di., '98, Ma-
rengo; K. N. Knudsen, B.Di., Scarville. 
Mrs. W. H. Goff (Jennie Smuck), Pri., 
Des Moines; Mrs. William A. Sexsmith (Ne!-
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lie Weldy), M.Di., New Sharon; Dr. Erwin 
Schenk, B.Di., Des Moines; Mrs. George Cur-
tis (Edith Eighmey), B.Di., '96, M.Di., '99, 
Dubuque; Calvin S. Dodds, B.Di. '96, M.Di. 
'97, Beaumont, Calif. 
Mrs. H . C. Cummins (Nina Fiscus), B.Di. 
'96, Cedar Falls; Miss Amy Arey, M.Di., Cedar 
Falls; Cecil C. Clayton, B.Di. '96, M.Di. '97, 
Independence; Miss S. Stena Hansen, M.Di., 
Cedar Falls. Miss Hansen holds the record 
for teaching the most years, a total of 4 7. 
Mr. Dodds taught for 46 years. 
Californians Wire Greetings 
Those of the class of '96 who sent their 
greetings from Lm Angeles are Miss Inez 
Croasdale, B.Di.; Mrs. D. A Martin, (Cora 
Henness), D.Di.; Owen P. McElmeel, M.Di., 
Miss Olive Gruver, Pri., Mrs. Archibald Mc-
Martin (Eva Moore), B.Di.; Miss Fannie 
Shaffer, M.Di.; Mrs. S. J. Snyder (Cora 
Sawyer), Pri.; Mrs. H. L. Walter (Willamine 
Hegner), B.Di. Richard M. Wyant, M.Di. 
and Susie Riley Wolfer, I.S.P. 
Mrs. Chauncey Colegrove (Emma Ridley), 
B.S. '88 and former instructor at Teachers 
College, joined the fifty-year class in sending 
greetings. 
Others members of the class of 1896 who 
sent greetings by wire and letter are as fol-
lows: 
Mrs. C. W. Henderson (Nettie Arnold), 
B.Di., Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Roderick B. Chis-
holm (Belle Hayes), B.Di., Griswold, Ia. ; 
Alice B. Curtis, B.Di., Fort Collins, Colo.; 
Mrs. Martin A Daly (Harriet Kimball), 
B.Di., Seattle, Wash. 
Mrs. H. L. Walter (Wilma Hegner), 
B.Di., Los Angeles, Calif.; Maud Landis, 
B.Di., Washington, D. C.; Charles F. John-
son, B.Di., Kis-Lyn, Pa.; Mrs. Kate Abraham 
Bourne, I.S.P., San Francisco, Calif.; Mrs. J. 
Hulbert Loper (Myrtle Millicent Benson), 
B.Di., Lincoln, Nebr. 
• " Yoh - ta - ta , yah-ta - ta" was the theme song for the classes of 19 18, 1919, 1920 and 192 1, 
wh ich held special reunions this year. Their representatives are shown here chatting with a de legate 
from the newest member of the Teachers College family , the class of 1946. Left to right : Clifford 
P. Arch er, B.A. '20, Willamina Jangewaard, B.A. '21 , Mrs. Sophus C. Jacobsen, B.A. ' 19, He len P. 
Fullerton, B.A. ' 18, and Ea rl Dunn, B.A. '46 . 
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• Tlae housing situotion being what it is, two 
Teache rs College stude nts brought the ir house 
with the m on registration day. Chef- hatted 
Douglas Brown asks roommate Richard Skilling, 
" How many eggs today?" Brown is working up 
an appetite for a home- cooked meal as he drives 
in a hinge pin on the screen door of their 8 feet 
by 20 feet one-room house. , 
Home on Wheels Solves GI Housing Crisis 
Two resourceful GI's at Teachers College 
solved their housing problem the easy way. 
They merely packed an unused house, measur-
ing 8 feet by 20 feet, into a truck and moved 
forthwith to Cedar Falls. 
Finding a beneficent farmer living near the 
campus, they were able to rent a spot of ground 
on which to erect their home. The monthly 
rental is a nominal six dollars, including 
electricity and water. 
The envy of many a houseless veteran, these 
two Algona f reshll).en, Richard Skilling and 
Douglas Brown, eat, sleep and study in their 
comfortable, one-room home. Located west of 
the athletic stadium, the house stands amid 
shady trees on the J. E. Anderson farm. 
Complete with kitchen, roll-away bed, electric 
lights, a linoleum-covered floor and an oil 
burner for winter, the GI's figure that their 
housing is solved until graduation. 
Able chef of the household is tall, dark and 
easy-going Brown, who can turn out apple pie, 
doughnuts and tasty meat dishes as easily as 
most housewives boil water. 
Brown does not own a cook book. In rare, 
forgetful moments he consults the kitchen cur-
tains for advice in making a dish. This habit 
does not sound strange when one knows that 
the unbleached muslin kitchen curtains are 
embroidered with the cook's favorite recipes. 
House-cleaning, however, is a different 
proposmon. Says rotund, affable Skilling, 
"That's where I come in, I'm afraid." 
The one-room home is so attractive and 
functional that one desperate married veteran, 
with a youngster, offered to pay room rent for 
the two frosh in one of the men's dormitories, 
and what's more, he would even pay for their 
meals. 
The Algona GI's rejected the offer, saying 
"There's no place like home, even if it is only 
one room." 
For students without a house among their 
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luggage, the housing crisis was not solved quite 
so easily. 
Men's Union, student organization took the 
lead in seeing that something constructive was 
done to relieve the situation. 
Cooperating with the Cedar Falls Chamber 
of Commerce, Men's Union sent 200 student 
canvassers co each house in Cedar Falls. The 
doorbell ringing brigade, questionnaire in hand, 
asked every householder the same question, 
"Do you have any rooms to rent?" 
Keith Keel of Traer headed che drive, which 
sought co uncover 600 rooms-300 for six-weeks 
summer students and another 300 for fall 
quarter enrollees. 
Although they fell short of their ambitious 
goal, student canvassers did find quarters for 
340 students. Miraculously, they found 20 
apartments for married students, thus saving 
much painful pavement pounding. 
Facilities were made available for 140 sum-
• Richard Skilling consults 
chef Douglas Brown about 
the possibilities of whipping 
up a little " comfort frosting" 
for his favorite cake, butte r 
cake. These kitchen curtains 
come in handy, embroidered 
as they ore with the chef's 
favorite recipes . The kitchen 
occupies one corner of their 
compact 8 feet by 20 feet 
house. 
mer students and for 200 fall term students. 
In addition, they uncovered 55 "probable" 
rooms, which may be available in September. 
College authorities, in commenting on the 
drive, said that the college had instructional 
and classroom facilities for over 2,000 students, 
providing housing facilities could be obtained. 
Preparations are being made to "double-
deck" the dormitories in the even t that it 
becomes necessary. 
Easing the housing problem for GI's is the 
allocation by federal housing authorities of 
accommodations for 144 married veterans. 
Eighteen quonset huts have arrived on the 
campus and are being erected in the southeast 
corner of the campus, south of highway 5i. 
The huts, with rounded roofs, measure 48 feet 
by 20 feet and will accommodate two fami lies. 
The remainder of the housing units will be 
one-story metal barracks, measuring 54 feet by 
20 feet and accommodating two families. Oil 
heaters will warm the units in winter. 
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Teachers College lnaugur·ates Safety Course 
To answer the increased demand for teach-
ers of safety education, the Iowa State Teach-
ers College will inaugurate a special safety 
course, beginning with the 1946 fall quarter. 
In announcing the course, President Mal-
colm Price said, "At the present time, we have 
a marked demand for teachers of safety edu-
cation, but we have no candidates to offer." 
Henceforth Teachers College students will 
be able to select safety education as one of 
their teaching minors. A strong minor, with 
27 hours credit, is being offered, with specific 
instruction in all types of safety education. 
Driving Range ta Be Erected 
An extensive driving range, re-creating all 
of the hazards of highway driving, will be 
constructed on a 65-acre tract south of the 
campus. It will be complete with all types 
of roads, highway signs and signals, hazardous 
crossings, curves and intersections. 
Using dual control cars, the teachers of 
tomorrow will teach teen-age drivers how to 
drive safely. 
The safety program was unanimously en-
dorsed by 15 state highway and safety ex-
perts who met with President Price late ii1 
May to consider ways of combatting the ris-
ing "sudden death" toll in Iowa. 
Pointing out that times have changed from 
the days of the Model T Ford, he said that 
young drivers now have high-powered cars at 
their control. The old method of taking the 
Model T out onto a country road and learn-
ing to drive by "guesswork" is antiquated, he 
said. A scientific training program is now 
essential to prevent further fatalities. 
To earn a minor in safety education, stu-
dents will be required to take the following 
courses: 
Educating for Safety, 3 hours; The Teach-
ing of Highway Safety, 3 hours; Safety Edu-
cation in Elementary Schools, 3 hours; Safe-
ry Education in Secondary Schools, 3 hours; 
Survey of Physical Sciences, 5 hours; Educa-
tional Psychology, 5 hours; Audio-Visual Edu-
cation, 3 hours ; and either First Aid to the 
Injured, 2 hours, or Training and First Aid, 
2 hours. 
Governor Blue addressed the safety con-
ference, endorsing the program. "Proper edu-
cation will reflect itself in the actions of our 
drivers. I am convinced that safety education 
will pay dividends," he declared. 
Bert Woodcock, B.S. '29, director of the 
safety education division of the Iowa Depart-
ment of Public Safety, recommended that 
all high schools insert safety programs in their 
curricula. 
"The cost of a safety program is about the 
rnme as for any vocational subject," Mr. 
Woodcock said. "Safety costs money but not 
any more than home making or industrial arts." 
W. Earl Hall of Mason City, vice-president 
of the National Safety council, reported on 
the national conference called by President 
Truman. 
Hall Describes New Bible 
"A new Bible of safety has been written. 
It supersedes the old testament made under 
President Hoover in 1926. This program, if 
applied universally, will reduce accidents to 
the vanishing point - ultimately, not over 
night," he asserted. 
Concerned over Iowa's rising accident toll, 
S. N . Jespersen, B.A. '27, chief of the Iowa 
Highway Safety patrol, also addressed the 
group. 
"It seems to me that our drivers are acting 
very much like a bunch of youngsters who 
have just been let out of quarantine for 
measles," Chief Jespersen said. "Our young 
people are having too many accidents. If the 
majority of our high schools would put in a 
traffic safety program, it would be a step 
in the right direction." 
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In the Iowa State Teachers College's first 
full-dress Commencement since the war's end, 
170 students received degrees and diplomas 
Saturday, May 25, in the Auditorium. 
Principal speaker at the sixty-ninth annual 
Commencement was the Reverend Joseph J. 
Sittler of the Chicago Theological Seminary, 
who decried the "degradation of the democratic 
dogma." 
He declared that this degradation has re-
sulted "from our triviality in the use of so-
cial reason, our small and ungallant vision 
of the possibilities of the common life, our 
flabby will and our despisal of self-discipline." 
He urged the graduates to be boldly critical 
of what happens to their democracy, saying, 
"The premises of the democratic faith cannot 
be 'taken as shoppers take a tram.' " 
"Others are bidding high for the allegiance 
of all the little people of the world by advanc-
ing a totally different set of premises. Our 
premises can only be maintained when know-
ledge operating as criticism constantly reaffirms 
their rightness by proving them in the dynamic 
and the changing life of the moment," he 
said. 
The Reverend Mr. Sittler also pointed out 
that knowledge brings power, but this in it-
self is not always desirable. 
"We are not necessarily a better people if, 
having learned to save a million lives with 
penicillin, we wipe out a million others with 
blockbusters," he asserted. 
Advises Bold Criticism 
He concluded with this advice to the teach-
ers of tomorrow: "Here is the voice of our true 
vocation: to cause the advancing knowledge 
of the student to come to bear as criticism 
upon his personal, social and national life." 
President Malcolm Price conferred degrees 
and diplomas and also presented special awards 
and prizes to students who had distinguished 
themselves during the academic year just con-
cluding. 
Purple and Old Gold awards for "meri-
torious scholarship" went to Lois Frederick 
of Marion, Elynor Gasser of Waterloo and 
( Continued on Page 21 ) 
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• These kindergarten musicians are, left ta rig ht, Marcia Hill, Leanard Bircher, Jonathan Durfee and 
Charlotte Pratt. 
Violin Playing Comes Naturally to Youngsters 
Proving that music lessons are not necess-
arily boring and can even be fun, today's 
tousle-headed kindergarteners at the Iowa State 
Teachers College Campus School wield violin 
bows as naturally as virtuosos. 
These nimble-fingered five-year-olds have 
taken to violins, violas and cellos as easily 
as most youngsters take to playing cops and 
robbers. Putting down their instruments they 
also sing harmonically, in two parts, a feat 
which ordinarily baffles upper-graders. 
The most amazed onlookers are their be-
wildered parents who find such enthusiasm 
a far cry from the day when uninterested 
youngsters dutifully and unmelodically pounded 
the piano for an hour daily. 
Schneider Is the Teacher 
The man behind this musical miracle 1s 
dapper, auburn-haired Melvin Schneider, who 
believes that some American music educators 
are completely "off the beam" in teaching 
children an appreciation of music. 
" Musical progress has come to us not be-
cause of music educators but to a large extent 
in spite of them," he asserts. 
Frowning on " lonesome" piano-practicing, 
he gives his youngsters a string instrument 
and a chance to play in a quartet with his 
classmates. Singing together as well, they learn 
instrumental and vocal music simultaneously. 
Group playing also makes music a young 
experiment in democracy, he believes, since 
the children must work together to make sweet 
music. 
"When an individual does his part well, 
he does something for himself and something 
for the group," Mr. Schneider says. "And, 
negatively, when he doesn' t do his part well, 
he stops his progress as well as that of the 
group." 
Firmly convinced that "all children have 
music in their souls," Mr. Schneider finds that 
most youngsters are ready for musical instruc-
tion at kindergarten age. It is easier for chil-
dren of this age to study music because they 
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are open-minded. They have no prejudices 
or preconceived ideas to overcome. 
"Except for the unusual individual, I am 
-convinced that music instruction on strings 
should be started no later than the second 
grade. 
"At kindergarten age a child's muscles are 
pliable and respond more readily than they 
will a few years later, and incidentally, he 
gains better control of his fingers, arms and 
shoulders," Mr. Schneider explains. 
He believes that string instruments are the 
best for beginners because a child must listen 
and hear the tones he plays. In addition, he 
must listen to the other members of the quar-
tet and hear all four parts. Whereas, in piano 
work, he concentrates in putting the right 
finger on the right key and doesn't even hear 
or understand the music. 
They Really Like to Ploy 
"These children never draw their bows 
across the strings just for the sake of dragging 
their bows across the strings," Mr. Schneider 
says. They play because they wish to express 
a musical idea, and if they hit a sour note, 
they grimace before the teacher can call their 
attention to the error. 
After one year's work with Campus School 
musicians, Mr. Schneider now has recorded 
• Mr. Schneider, with a man-size cello, gives 
some helpful suggestions to kindergortner Jim 
Curtis, with a pint-sized cello . 
• These five-year-olds sing in two-port harmony 
too. Left to right, they ore Charlotte Pratt, Marcia 
Hill, Nancy Klinger, Gretchen Tellingheusen and 
their accompanist, Mrs. Schneider. 
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evidence substantiating his theory. Recordings 
were made by three quartets, one representing 
the third grade, another the combined first 
and second grade, and another the kinder-
garteners. 
All of the youngsters had the same amount 
of musical training, but the kindergarteners' 
work was by far the best. "They put more 
into it," Mr. Schneider said. "Therefore their 
playing had better musical feeling." 
A Junior Symphony Formed 
Kindergarten instruction concluded, the 32 
junior musicians have now formed a string 
orchestra, which makes it possible for them 
to continue their music in a public school 
where it is necessary for children to be taught 
in larger groups. 
Under this plan, Mr. Schneider points out 
that each student has daily experience in lead-
ership. He may start his quartet in the playing 
_of a composition, set the tempo and control 
its entire interpretation. 
If one kindergartner has an idea or ideas 
for a new composition, he must be able to ex-
press himself clearly before he can obtain a 
"go-ahead" signal from the other members. 
These young musicians, who play for 20 
or 30 minutes daily, would rather forego their 
"game" periods for more music practice. Of ten 
when Mr. Schneider tells them that "practice" 
is over for the day and that they can now 
play games, the children complain, "Do we 
have to quit? Fooey." Since no lonely home 
practice is required, they look forward to the 
next day's session. 
Inspiration Strikes Children 
Proving that youngsters do grasp the idea 
of musical expression, Mr. Schnider points 
to a five-year-old cellist, who, while bowing 
on his lowest string, suggested that the quar-
tet play an elephant march. 
"Like this," he said, as he drew long, 
firm bows slowly on the C string. The tones 
indicated the slow, lumbering steps of ele-
phants he had seen recently in a circus parade. 
Subsequently the "Elephant March" became 
the No. 1 piece on the kindergartners' hit 
I 
parade. Satisfying other "uninhibited desires," 
particularly for pleasing sound effects, the 
young musicians went to work on such new 
selections as "Bells," "See-Saw," "Swinging," 
"Mousey," "Jingle Bells" and "The Siren." 
Not every kindergartener is mature enough 
for string work. If so, he is not encouraged 
to play. His turn will come later. 
"In three days we can tell by his response 
if he is ready for musical training," Mr. 
Schneider reports. In last year's kindergarten 
class, 32 of the 51 members participated in 
string quartet work. This, says Mr. Schneider, 
is a fair average. 
The ones not participating will be given 
another chance at string instruments next year. 
By the third grade those few still not play-
ing in the orchestra will be given the same 
opportunity on woodwinds and brasses. 
By fourth grade the last "hold-outs" should 
be ready for percussion instruments. Mr. 
Schneider will then have a complete sym-
phony orchestra with every pupil playing an 
instrument which fits his ability and person-
ality. 
Piano May Be Next 
After a child has studied a string instru-
ment a few years, he may wish to express 
himself harmonically alone. He may actually 
want to study piano. The result is almost 
universally a very good pianist, who enjoys 
playing because his technique is but a means 
for musical expression, not the end. 
Says Mr. Schneider, he won't be nearly so 
apt to call out every five minutes or so, 
"Hey, Mom, can I stop now?" 
These musical theories first came to Mr. 
Schneider about 20 years ago when he was 
doing research work under James L. Mursell 
of the Columbia University fine arts school. 
He was assisting Dr. Mursell in writing his 
book, "Psychology of Music." 
Seeing how badly music was taught in the 
public schools, Mr. Schneider thought there 
must be a better way. It seemed to him that 
most music education was lavished on students 
( Continued on Poge l S ) 
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Panthers Seek Fourth Conference Crown 
Spring practice is over and the 1946 foot-
ball season is just around the corner. 
Coach Clyde L. "Buck" Starbeck's team 
is determined to capture its fourth consecu-
tive North Central crown, in addition to in-
creasing its string of consecutive loop vic-
tories, now at 18. 
If seven lettermen of the championship 
teams of 1941 and 194 2 return to school, 
as they have indicated, Starbeck will probably 
have another powerful eleven prowling the 
gridirons this fall. 
The Panthers appear to be the best for-
tified at the end positions. Four former let-
ter winners, Nick Avelchas, Waterloo; Cy 
Bellock, River Forest, Ill.; Ken Griffin, James-
town, N. D.; and Lauren Hagge, Hibbing, 
Minn., will be available. 
The center post will undoubtedly prove to 
be Starbeck's number one problem, since no 
one with experience is available. The Panther 
mentor will have hold-overs from last year 
for the tackle and guard berths. Anyone of 
the veteran linemen may shift over to plug 
the gap at center. 
Starbeck has two veterans, Aaron Linn, 
Chicago, and Dick Bowen, Cedar Falls, from 
his pre-war teams available for the guijEd posi, 
tions. Linn earned an all-confererm! riiting it\ 
1941, playing practically 60 minutes of football 
every Saturday. 
La Vene Camarata, pluftging eedar F.ills 
fullback, heads the list of backfield candidates, 
At least three star hold over backs from 
last year's eleven will be available. 
Several other promising men, who were en, 
aged in spring sports, will be seeking a regu, 
lar berth this fall. 
Homecoming Is October 19 
Western Michigan State of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., will be the Panther's Homecom~g foe 
Saturday, October 19. -
Dad's Day will be November 2 with North 
Dakota State College as the Panthers' oppon, 
ent. 
Two other home games, with Hamline 
University October 12, and Drake Universiry 
November 16, round out the four-game home 
schedule. 
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Coo ch "M un " 
Whitford g ives the 
"hit and run" signal 
to o Panther batter 
in the extra inn ing 
game with the Iowa 
Seohowks in Cedar 
Falls. 
Athletic Teams Garner Twenty- eight Victories 
Athletic teams representing five major 
sports at Teachers College completed the cur-
rent year with a record of 28 victories, 16 
losses, and one tie. 
Coach Dave McCuskey's undefeated wrest-
ling team won five dual meets, tied one, and 
captured three national grappling titles. 
Coach Oliver M. Nordly's basketball team 
won 13 of 20 games, while Clyde L. Starbeck'& 
football team won three of six games last fall. 
The Panther baseball nine, first since 1942, 
broke even this season, winning six of twelve 
games. 
Coach Lawrence \V/. Whitford's pitchers 
turned in several top performances on the 
mound, but the inability of the sluggers to hit 
consistently with men in scoring positions prov-
ed costly. 
The Panthers defeated Washington Univer-
sity and Luther College each twice and scored 
single victories over Iowa Pre-flight and Simp-
son College. 
Don Shupe, Burlington shortstop, paced the 
Panther sluggers with a .302 average and batted 
in nine runs. Don Herron, left fielder from 
Marquette, finished second in hitting with an 
average of .272. 
Ed Krum, Van Horne, and Joe Segar, Web-
ster City, who appeared in half the games, 
finished with a batting average of .307 and 
.300 respectively. 
Carl Dresselhaus, southpaw hurler from 
New Albin, broke even, winning two of four 
games. The veteran Lyle Dodd, Emmetsburg 
righthander, won three and lost four. Law-
rence Dorsey of Gravity, won his only start 
and appeared as a relief hurler twice. 
Five Seniors Are Lost 
Five seniors, pitcher Lyle Dodd, Emmets-
burg, second baseman Lyn Schaffer, Milwau-
kee, Wis., catcher Norman White, Jefferson, 
and outfielders Bob Titsworth, Webster City, 
and Claude Snell, Mason City, will not be 
available next year. 
Coach Arthur D. Dickinson's .track team 
won its only dual meet of the season in ad-
dition to turning in impressive performances 
in six of the leading track carnivals in the 
middle west. 
The Panther's 440 and 880-yard relay com-
bination of Clarence Hightshoe, Iowa City, 
Paul Van Kamen, Lake Mills, John Clark and 
Bob Ryan, both of Waterloo, performed most 
consistently throughout the season. Ryan and 
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an Kamen were also top sprinters. 
Elwin Goodvin, Clarinda, was outstanding 
ii\ the weights, while Jess Palmer, Hampton, 
w~s a standout pole vaulter. 
The Dickinson-men captured eleven firsts 
in trouncing Cornell College 90 to 41. Com-
peting in the Beloit relays for the first time, 
the Ranthers won two events and placed in 
nine others to finish only three points behind 
the winners, Lawrence College. Dickinson's 
relay teams won two firsts and a third at the 
Holstein relays. 
In their own annual classic, the Teachers 
College relays, the Panthers placed in twelve 
events, winning four. At the Drake carnival 
they captured the half-mile and one-mile relay 
events for Iowa colleges and placed in two other 
relay events. 
In the Dakota relays the Panthers placed 
in eight events, winning four. In the state 
AAU meet Decoration Day, Palmer won the 
pole vault. In addition, the Panthers placed 
in four other events. 
KINDERGARTEN 
( Continued from Page 12 ) 
from the sixth grade up. He secretly felt that 
education should begin with much younger 
children. 
Mr. Schneider, who was graduated from 
the University of Wisconsin in 1930, con-
tinued research on this idea during 12 years 
of public school work in Wisconsin. 
For five years he and his wife conducted 
a private research, sanctioned by the Univer-
sity of Wis~onsin, among Madison youngsters. 
They organized string quartets for children 
within the age limits of 3½ years to 12. Some 
of the quartets were purely neighborhood and 
extra-curricular affairs. 
Before the end of the first year, however, 
the results overwhelmingly indicated that kin-
dergarten quartets were by far the most mu-
sical. Mr. Schneider now believes he is on 
the right track. "What I can't understand," 
he says, "is why nobody thought of this 
method 50 or 100 years ago." 
1946 Football Schedule 
September 28-South Dakota State, at 
Brookings, S. D. 
October 5- lowa State College, at Ames. 
October 12 - Hamline University, at 
Cedar Falls. 
October 19- Western Michigan State, 
(Homecoming ) at Cedar Falls. 
October 26 - Mornignside College a t 
Sioux City. 
November 2 - North Dakota State, 
(Dad's Day ) at Cedar Falls. 
November 9-Augustana, at Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 
November 16-Drake University, at Ce-
dar Falls. 
Musicians Hold Festival 
Approximately 200 Teachers College stu-
dents participated in the annual May music 
festival held on May 1, 2, and 3 in the Audi-
torium. 
The band under the direction of Myron 
E. Russell, associate professor of wood-wind 
instruments, opened the festival program. 
On May 2, the College Symphony Or-
chestra under the direction of Dr. Edward 
Kurtz, head of the department of music, pre-
sented its concert. Carl Anton Wirth, pro-
fessor of brass instruments and theory, con-
ducted his own composition, "Episodes from 
the Life of Ichabod Crane." The number had 
never before been heard in Cedar Falls al-
though it had been played by music groups 
in other sections of the country. 
Three students from the orchestration class 
of Mr. Wirth conducted the orchestra in the 
playing of their own orchestrations. They were 
Eunice Peacock of Tripoli, Letha Holthaus of 
Manchester, and Leonard Kokesh of Waterloo. 
Final event of the May festival was the 
choral concert on May 3 under the direction 
of Harald Holst, associate professor of voice. 
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Reconversion Is Here 
Murray, Ky .. . The covers of The Alumnus 
were particularly nice this time I thought-I 
just got mine--after it was forwarded to me 
from Atlanta, Ga., and with everything in 
bloom here, those covers were also a contrast! 
After 28 months as a statistical officer for 
the IFIS squadron (Instrument Flight In-
structors' School) at the Naval Air Station, 
Atlanta, Ga., being a civilian, and being back 
at my old job here at Murray State College 
is a very weclome change. 
I was released from active duty the second 
of January and was back in my classroom the 
seventh of January. Since then I have been 
so busy getting my courses organized ahead 
of my classes (instead of one jump ahead) and 
getting myself toughened to the fast pace of 
the old campus life, I haven't had time to 
think about my reconversion problems. 
Consequently, I don't know when I reached 
the converted stage, but I have concrete evi-
dence it has happened, for I wore a new spring 
hat the other day with practically no self. 
consnousness. 
I have a good sprinkling of veterans in my 
classes-one was a German POW for nine 
months, another is 40 and he has a tremendous 
bass voice--the GI bill gave him a chance to 
get into the music education field, and he's 
having a wonderful time in this collegiate 
atmosphere.-Marjorie J. Palmquist, B.S. '35. 
* They Favor New Name 
Binghampton, N. Y .... Inasmuch as Iowa 
State Teachers College is the leading institution 
of its kind in the U.S.A., its name should 
designate it from the several smaller institutions 
in the various states. The suggested name 
"Iowa College of Education" is appealing, and, 
I believe, would indicate its position in com-
parison with other colleges and normal schools. 
A few outstanding names selected by a 
committee and submitted to the alumni and 
student body for a poll would, at least, crys-
tallize the sentiment.-}. E. Barnes, M.Di. '10. 
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\ ;,hda, /Gm, . ... I was, s<udm when ch, 
na1e was changed to Iowa State Teacher5 
Col~ge. The students ·got busy and petitioned 
the state legislature and had a bill presented 
and t ey passed it. I think it is a fine idea to 
chang it again to Iowa College of Education. 
-Grae DuBois Lynch, B.E. '1 L 
* 
. I am in favor of 
changing he name of Iowa State Teachers 
College to Iowa College of Education. This 
will do away with the objectionable name 
'Teachers College." - Mrs. William Beall 
(Edith Curtis), M.Di. '95. 
* They Say "Nay" 
Iowa City, Ia . ... Don't encourage a change 
in name until there is a far better reason for 
it than has been advanced.-F. C. Ensign; 
M.Di. '95. 
* 
Chicago, ill. . . . I am not in favor of 
changing the name of Iowa State Teachers 
College as it is known all over the United 
States as the above.-Mrs. K. B. Valentine 
(Lucille Bell), Pri. '20. 
* 
Melrose Park, Ill. . From the tone of 
several letters recently appearing in The 
Alumnus it appears that some of our loyal 
graduates who have wandered far from their 
native heath are having to hang their heads in 
shame because they got their education at a 
place called Iowa State Teachers College. 
They feel it would be more conducive to 
their social comfort if the name of our alma 
mater were changed to something more resound-
ing, such as "Iowa College of Education" or 
some such awe-inspiring label. 
Our esteemed grads have put the cart before 
the horse, a common failing. They feel that 
by virtue of attending a college they have 
acquired a label that tags them forevermore, 
for good or bad. 
Since they are not big enough to make the 
name of Iowa State Teachers College stand 
for something good amidst the alien corn, 
these peregrinating pedagogues wish to cover 
up their own shortcomings by changing the 
label on the can. 
About all that ISTC has to show for its 
many years of honorable service is a large body 
of alumni. If the name of ISTC causes these 
wayward sons and daughters a twinge of shame 
while in the presence of the off spring of some 
of the mere famous kindergartens of the 
Atlantic seaboard, who is to blame ... the 
Iowa State Teachers College? 
True worth does not spring from a name. 
The real value of Harvard, Yale or Princeton 
lies in the honorable record made by their 
faculties and alumni. 
Could it be that some TC grads are de-
generating into sycophantic "coattail riders" 
bent on raising a false front of glamour to 
blind ignorant outlanders to the fact that they 
come from the type of college they do . . . an 
Iowa State Teachers College? 
I don't object to the name proposed. I do 
decry the feeling of embarrassment these 
characters evince when they have to admit they 
come from a Teachers College. If that bothers 
them, why didn't they enroll in a barber's 
college? Then they could call it "Tonsorial 
University."-Melvin J . Slacks, B.A. '29. 
* 
lowani Visit Californ ia 
Griswold, Iowa ... I noticed on the back 
of the January Alumnus that you said, "Drop 
a note to your Alma Mater." So here is mine. 
My husband, Dr. Chisholm, and I still reside 
in Griswold where he has practiced medicine 
for almost 40 years. 
We spent several months in California this 
winter visiting relatives and friends. Seven 
years ago, we spent the winter in California 
and found it so delightful we decided to try 
it again soon, but the war put a stop to our 
plans. 
I saw Cora Learned McLeod, B.Di. '95, at 
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the Iowa Picnic, March 16. She and I both 
roomed at Charles Wiler Hall in the days of 
long ago. 
While we were in California we were visited 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hicks (Elsie Arnold, 
B.Di. '94) and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Henderson 
(Nettie Arnold, B.Di. '96). Mr. Hicks retired 
from his position at the North Dakota State 
Teachers College last year. He and Mrs. 
Hicks are now located in Portland, Ore. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson have lived in Portland 
for a number of years.-Mrs. Belle Hayes 
Chisholm, B.Di. '96. 
Debaters Win Honors 
Teachers College students won honors in 
two intercollegiate speech conferences this 
year. 
Bill Birenbaum of Waterloo received the 
coveted superior rating in debate at the Rocky 
Mountain Speech Conference in Denver, Colo., 
in February. He was also given the second 
highest rating, excellent, in the oratory contest 
in which 31 students participated. 
Jean Jungen of Waterloo received the 
highest award in the after dinner speaking 
contest at the Iowa Forensic League tournament 
at Coe College in March. She also received 
the rating of excellent in the debate contest. 
Others receiving the excellent rating in 
debate were Bruce McQuigg of Schaller, 
Virginia Read of Waterloo, and Cay Cashman 
of Sioux Falls, S. D. Dorothy Sipple of Mt. 
Vernon received superior rating in poetry read-
ing and in radio, and Joyce Bertness of Sioux 
City received an excellent rating in discussion. 
Panther Coaches Attend Clinic 
Two members of the Teachers College 
athletic department, football coach Clyde L. 
Starbeck, and track coach Arthur D. Dickin-
son, will be on the program of the sixth annual 
summer coaching school and officials' clinic. 
The five-day meeting will be in Spirit Lake 
from August 19 to 23 inclusive. 
"Well Done/' Says Navy 
A special "Mark of Commendation" for 
effective cooperation with the United 
Navy in the training of members 
Women's Reserve was awarded the 
College in April. 
President Malcolm Price received a letter 
from Secretary Forrestal expressing apprecia-
tion for the "whole-hearted cooperat~on of your 
administration and the excellence df your fa-
cilities which contributed materially/ to the suc-
cess of the Women's Reserve program." 
The Teachers College was headquarters from 
December, 1942, to April 028, 1945, for the 
United States Naval Training School for 
WAVES. Approximately 1,000 were housed 
regularly in Bartlett Hall for the training 
program. 
At first, the Teachers College served as one 
of the original "boot" camps and later was 
changed to a school for yeomen. In addition 
to housing and feeding of enlistees, the college 
made available facilities for the instructional 
program, including the use of the physical edu-
cation plant and classrooms for instructional 
work. 
"It is with genuine pride," wrote Secretary 
Forrestal, "that I present to your institution 
this certificate, a tangible sign of the Navy's 
appreciation for the task which Iowa State 
Teachers College has performed. In closing, 
may I add the Navy's traditional phrase of ap-
proval, a hearty 'Well done'." 
Hill Edits Work-Book 
The second edition of the "Elements of 
Music Work-Book" by Frank W. Hill and 
Roland Searight, members of the Teachers 
College music faculty appeared in March. 
Since its first edition in 1939, the book has 
gone through seven printings and has become 
a leader in its field. The new revised edition 
is designed for either high school or college 
use. It is published by the William C. Brown 
Publishing Company of Dubuque, . Iowa. 
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A-B 
A. (Ted), '42-'43, Gilbert, 
Argot I ger, Victor Eugene, '39-'43, Harlan, 
Arm y Pacific. 
Avelcha Nick W ., '40-'42, Waterloo, Army, 
E urop<t 
Aylesworth, David Richard, '42, Sheldon, Ma-
rines. 
Barker, Loren 0., '37-'40, Osage, Army, Europe. 
Barlow, W. Eugene, '41-'42, Waterloo, Army, 
Europe. 
Barriga r, Jol~n A., B.A. '42, Cedar Falls, Army, 
United States. 
Barry, David George, '40-'43, Belmond, Army, 
Europe. 
Bellock, Cyril I., '41-'42, River Forest, Ill . 
Army, United States. 
Benson, Robert E., '42-'43, Waterloo, Army, 
Europe. 
Bidne, Howard 0., '39-'43, Northwood, Army, 
Europe. 
Bierbaum, Hubert A., '41-'43, Garnavillo, Army, 
E urope. 
Bliesmer, Emery P., '38-'42, Alvord, Army, 
Europe. 
Booth, Sara Ann, '40-'41, Perry, WAVES, 
United States. 
Bowen, Richard William, '40-'43, Cedar Fall s, 
Army, United States. 
Brevick, Arthur, '41, Chicago, Ill., Army, Aleu-
tians, Italy. 
C-D 
Calkins, Russel C., '42, Cedar Falls, Army, 
United States. 
Camarata, August L., '41-'42, Cedar Falls, 
Marines. 
Carey, John E., '42-'43, Waterloo, Army, Eu-
rope. 
Clark, John C., B.A. '41, Waterloo, Army, 
Africa, Italy. 
Cole, Leonard Ward, '42, J esup , avy, Atlantic, 
Pacific. 
Collins, Raymond, '34-'35, '37-'40, Pasadena, 
Calif., Army. 
Colville, Willis B., '40-'43, Cedar Falls, Ma-
rines. 
Connolly, Paul J., '42-'43, Monticello, Army, 
United States. 
Church, K enn eth, '40-'43, Muscatine, Marines. 
Darland, Jack L., '41-'43, Waterloo, Navy. 
Davitti , Adolfo M., Correspondence Student 
'45, Providence, R. I., Army. 
Dea rborn, Norman Paul, B. A. '44, Rock Val-
ley, Army, United States. 
Devine, Clarence LeRoy, '39-'40, Algona, Army, 
Italy, Aleutians. 
D ix, Meredith ichol son, B.A. '39, Cedar Falls, 
Navy, Pacific. 
Dodd, Lyle Everett, '36-'42, Emmetsburg, Navy,. 
United States. 
Donovan, Albert D., '42, Waterloo, Merchant 
Marine, Atlantic, Pacific. 
Dorsey, Herbert L., '41-'42, Gravity, Army. 
Dresselhaus, Carl W., '40-'43, New Albin, 
Army, Italy. 
E-F 
Eason, Oliver Warren, '42-'43, Waterloo, Army, 
Europe, Panama, Pacific. 
Eel! , Bill L., '42-'43, Cedar Falls, Army, 
E urope. 
Ellis, Lynn Milford, '42-'43, Cedar Falls, Army, 
Europe. 
Ferguson, Charles Edward, '39-'41, Lake View, 
Army, Pacific. 
Foote, Helen Ann, '39-'42, Anamosa, WAC, 
Europe. 
Flanders, Mark W., '42-'43, Waterloo, Army, 
United States. 
G-H 
Goslin, Donald G., '38-'40, Clarion, Army, 
United States. 
Granger, Robert Lee, '39-'42, West Union, 
Army, E urope. 
Griffin, Kenneth N ., '42, Jamestown, N. D., 
Army. 
Grosland, Carl John, '32-'34, Lake Mills, Army, 
United States. 
Hagge, Lauren L., '42-'43, Red Wing, Minn., 
Marines, Pacific. 
Haglund, Rudolph C., '42-'43, Sioux City, Ar-
my, Pacific. 
Hamilton, Lester L., '40, Derby, Army, United 
States. 
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Hardy, Leonard J ., '39-'43, Greene, Army, 
United Sta tes. 
Heintz, George, J r. , '39-'42, Waterloo, Army, 
South America, Africa, India. 
Herdman, Robert James, '37-'41, Riceville , Ar-
my, U nited States. 
Herma nn , Edgar Warren, '42-'43, Waterloo, 
Army, Europe. 
Hermann, George William, B.A. '42, Waterloo, 
Army, Pacific. 
Hershire, Kent, B.A. '41 , Clinton, A rmy, Eu-
rope, Pacific. 
Hightshoe, Cla rence Cecil , '42-'43, Oxford, Ar-
my, Europe. 
Humphreys, Richard William, '42-'43, \ I\Ta ter-
loo, avy, U nited States. 
Humphry, Kenneth H., '42-'43, Waterloo, Ar-
my. 
J-K 
J och um sen, William T., B.A. '42, Cedar Fall s, 
Army, E urope, Pacific. 
Johnson, Lloyd G., '40-'42, Ga rwin , Army, Pa-
cific. 
Kelly, Patri ck Dale, '40-'42, Buckingham, 
Navy, Briti h We t Indies. 
K ercheva l, Fred, '39-'42, Rowan, Army, Eu-
rope. 
Kilgore, Herbert E., '42-'43, Waterloo, Arm y, 
Europe. 
Kittrell , John A., '41-'43, Waterloo, Army, 
Europe. 
K obliska, Laverne J., '42-'43, Waterloo, Arm y, 
Pacific. 
Koll , William H., '41-'43, Ft. Dodge, Army, 
Europe. 
L-M 
Levine, E u 0 ene W ., '41-'43, eda r Fall s, Army, 
Pacific. 
Lewison, Richard E., '42-'43, Newton, Army, 
E urope. 
Llewellyn, Ru sell H., '41-'43, Cedar Fa ll 5, 
Army, Europe. 
Lyon , Edward, B.A. '41 , Rochester, Minn ., 
Navy. 
lfarsh , Thomas, '40-'41, Cedar Fall , Army. 
Martin, Archie W., '37-'40, Cherokee, Army. 
Martin, Leon E., B.A. '43, Eagle Grove, avy, 
At lan tic. 
Mast, Boyd ., '42-'43, Cedar Fa ll s, Army, 
Pacific. 
McCabe, Ben F., '37-'41, Naperville, Ill. , Army, 
E urope. 
McCabe, William H., '42-'43, Naperv ille, Ill.. 
Army, Africa, Italy. 
McNabb, Daniel W ., '41-'42, Cedar Fall s, 
Army. 
Modisett, Eldon L., '41-'43, 
E urope. 
Moore, Ph illip Barlow, '41 , Hudson, Ar my. 
N-0-P 
elson, J ames, Jr., '40, Waterloo, Army. 
ob le, William S., '35-'37, Cedar Falls, 
O live, Garnet Dale, '42-'43, LaPorte Cit.Yi, 
my, Un ited States. 
Paul , A ldrich K., '40-'43, Waukee, Army, 
E urope. 
Phi lli ps, Dona ld E., '41-'43, Cedar Fa ll s, Army. 
Ph ilson, Ormand K., El. '40, Harlan, Army, 
Europe. 
R-S 
Richard s, Edward B., '42-'43, F t. Madison, 
Army, Europe. 
Rodamar, Benjamin W ., '41-'42, Waterloo, 
A rmy. 
Sanders, Charles Gordon, '40-'41, Cedar Fa ll., 
Army. 
Sc honeman, Robert F., '42-'43, Aplin g ton, Army. 
Schumacher, Erwi n R., '41-'43, Waterloo, Army. 
Scove l, Dona ld E., '40-'43, Dunlap, Army, 
U nited States. 
Shafer, Dwight, '40-'42, Minneapolis, M inn ., 
Army, E urope. 
Silvy, Charles K., '42-'43, Bethany, Mo., lavy, 
Pacific. 
Smith , Harold J ohn, '42-'43, Reinbeck, Seabees, 
Pacific. 
Smith, Ha r vey P., '35-'37, Independence, Navy. 
Snyder, Richard A ., '42-'43, Waterloo, avy, 
Pacific. 
Stark, John D., '40-'42, Cedar Rapids, Army, 
Paciiic. 
terrett, Ronald Lee, '41-'43, De Moin es, Ar-
my, E urope. 
_ toake , Dean W. , '40-'43, Dysa rt , Army, Eu-
rope. 
turm, Ha rold E., '41-'43, Cedar Fa ll , Army, 
Pacific. 
T 
Tharp, Herman ., B.A. '41 , Waterloo, Army, 
United Sta tes, Canada, A laska. 
Tharp, Mrs. Herman (Ro emary Fleming), 
B.A. '42, Cedar Fa ll s, WA VE United 
States. 
Thom on, George, Summer , '31-'40, Stan-
wood, Army, Un ited States. 
Thorsrud, Emerson C., '37-'38, Cedar Falls, 
Army, U nited tates. 
Thu rston, Melvin W., Summers, '37-'41, Mar-
·halltown, Coast Guard, Africa. 
Todd, Donald \ I\T ., '41-'43, Morning Sun, avy, 
Pacific. 
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Tracy, Donald L yle, '38-'41 , Guth rie Center, 
Army. 
Traugott, Richard 0 ., Correspondence student 
'45, Cedar Fa ll s, Navy, Pacific. 
Tyler, Warren Earl, '41 -'42, Baxter, Army, 
Pacific. 
V-W 
Va lenta, Joe, '40-'43, Hud on, Army, Pacific. 
Va n Houten, Robert Allan, '39-'42, Hampton, 
Merchant Marine. 
Van Arkel, Robert, '38-'41 , P rairie City, Navy, 
Pacific. 
Vozbut, Edwa rd ., Correspond ence student 
'44, Sioux City, Army, Pacific. 
Wahl, Roger W. , '38, vVaterloo, Army. 
\7\Tebber, Carl Lee, '42-'43, La P lata, Mo., Army, 
Canada. 
W elbes, Alvin M., '41 -'42, Waterloo, Army, 
E urope. 
W etz, W illiam \ 7\T ., '41-'42, Marshalltown , Ar-
my, Greenland. 
W illiams, Bob, '43, Ottumwa, Army. 
Wi lson, Maurice H., '40-'42, Lewi , Army, 
Pacific. 
Wistey, Glenn M., '41-'42, Clea r Lake, Navy, 
Pacific. 
COMMENCEMENT 
( Continued from Page 9 ) 
Dorothy Sanders of Grundy Center, for excel-
lence in the fields of commercial education, 
home economics and social studies, respectively. 
Similar awards for "conspicuous achieve-
ment" went to Shirley Butler of Liscomb, 
Cleo Martin of Eagle Grove and Jeanette 
Lind of Marathon for outstanding work in 
dramatics, extra-curriculum activities and mu-
sic, respectively. 
The C. A and Katherine S. Boehmler 
Memorial scholarships for worthy Cedar Falls 
students went to Harriet Hofstad, a Cedar 
Falls high school graduate, and Daniel Hall 
of the Campus School. 
Marvin Ebel of Waterloo, Margaret Doty 
of Oelwein and David McPherren of Mason 
City received the Brindley debate scholarships. 
The Alice 0. Gordon award for outstand-
ing scholarship in the field of kindergarten-
primary education went to Connie Froning of 
La Porte City and Florence E. Baer of Tipton. 
Mary C. Moore of Villisca and Ernest F. 
Sixta of Cedar Rapids were named rec1p1ents 
of the Furniss and Mary W. Lambert award 
for outstanding scholarship in mathematics. 
The Bertha Martin scholarship in dramatics 
went to Margaret Logan of Ruthven. Recipients 
of the Sigma Alpha Iota honor certificate and 
the Phi Mu Alpha · Sinfonia scholastic award 
were Eunice Peacock of Tripoli and Donald 
Phillips of Cedar Falls, respectively. 
Martha Jean Jungen of Waterloo received 
the Elmer E. Bartlett debate award, and Ruth 
Helen Nordskog of ~edar Falls the Anna M. 
Nielsen music scholarship. . .. _..,_~ ,a 
Ten World War II veterans were among: 
the graduates. Largest graduating group was-
the bachelor of arts class, with 81 candidates~ 
Forty-seven students received kindergarten~-
primary teacher diplomas, 24 the elementary· 
teacher certificate, 13 the four-quarter rural". 
certificate, and one the rural teacher diploma •. 
The veterans are: George Clark of Cedar· 
Falls, Charles J. Huelsbeck of Des Moines,. 
Victor Argotsinger of Harlan, Norman White-
of Jefferson, Claude Snell of Mason City, 
Howard Bidne of Northwood, Robert J. Herd-
man of Riceville, Raymond Berry and George 
Thomson of Vinton, and Henry Miller of 
Winterset. 
In the week preceding Commencement, the 
new class of "alums" were honored at a series 
of activities. 
Dr. Jack Finegan, head of the department 
of religious education at Iowa State College, 
spoke at the Baccalaureate service Sunday, 
May 19, at 10:30 a.m. His topic: _ "Is There 
a Plan for My Life?" 
The evening of May 19, the graduates were 
feted at the traditional President's Reception, 
with President Malcolm Price as host. The 
Commencement dinner party was held Frida;-, 
May 24, in the Commons. 
Setting a new tradition for the Commence-
ment program, procession marshals and ushers 
were selected from the student body. Student 
marshals were Keith Keel of Traer, Sam Edgar 
of Morning Sun, and Maurine De Witt of 
Griswold. 
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Mrs. W illiam Beall (Edith Cu rtis), B.Di. '94, 
M.Di. '95 , B.A. '06, tate U ni ver ity of Iowa, 
livin g a t 607 Locu t treet, Ft. Collin s, 
Colo. Her hu sband died in "1924 while they were 
livin g in New Mexico and ince tha t time she 
has made her home with her sister, Alice B. 
Curti s, B.Di. '96, at F t. Collin s. 
Mi s Curti s r eceived the P h.B. in 1903 fro:11 
the State U niv ersity of Iowa and the A.M. 
from th e U ni vers ity of Chicago in 1913. She 
formerly wa ass istant profes o r of Englis h 
at the Sta te Coll ege of Agri cultu1·e and Me-
chanic Arts at Ft. Collin s, but ha now re-
tired. S he i the author of two juvenile novels, 
Children of the Prairie and Winter on t he 
Prairie, a nd i working on a third in the series. 
Everett P . Bettenga, B.Di. '95; P h.B., tate 
University cif Iowa, has retired from th e teach-
ing profession a nd is living at 418 W est Cen-
tra l A venue, Carthage, Mo. 
Mrs. C. W. Henderson (Nettie Arnold ). 
B.Di. '96; B.A. ' 12, Cornell College, lives a t 
4245 Southea t Oak Street, Portland 15, Ore. 
They have one son, a g radua te of Wi llamette 
University a nd th e Sta nford g radua te school. 
Alvis M. Lane, B.Di. '96, is living with his 
daughter and family at 8 W est Etruria, Seat-
tle 99, Wash. H e has four children and ten 
g ra ndchild ren. Mr. Lane died in March, 1943. 
Mrs. J. Hulbert Loper (Myrtle Millicent 
·Benson), B.Di. '96, "lives at 3706 North Street, 
Lincoln 8, Neb. She is a past supreme officer 
in the International Order of Jobs Daug hters . 
Her husband is president of the Star Van 
and Manufacturing Company. 
Mrs. H. L. Walter (Wilma H egner), B.Di. 
'96, lives at 1901 olden Street, Eagle Rock Sta-
tion, Los Angeles 41, Calif. She is district su-
perintenden·t 111 charge of teaching Bible 
hi story to the fo urth, fifth and sixth grades 
in the public schools. 
Lenore Shanewise, B.A. '09, was rece ntly 
honored by the Women's Civic L eague of Pa-
sadena, Calif., for her outstanding work dur-
ing the past 25 years in building the Pasadena 
Playhouse. Miss Shanewise heads the Play-
hou se casting off ice, has directed play on all 
P layhouse stages, and is well known as a 
speaker and playreader. 
Mrs. Frank L. Byrnes (Hazel Webster) , 
B.A. '10, was a v1s1tor at the college, Satur-
day, April 20. Mrs. Byrnes is librarian at the 
State Teacher Coll eo-e, Mayvill e, D. She 
is a lso director of Forum- I nstitutes and di-
rector of extra-cun-icular oro·a nization on the 
campus. M rs. Byrnes attended the Ame rican 
U nivers ity at \ i\lash ingto n, D . C., la st sum-
mer a nd d id legislative re earch in the interes t 
of na tiona l defense. 
Mrs. Alvin J. Fluck (Iva Magoon), Pri. '10. 
is living a t 3491 Ocean Front, San Diego 8, 
Calif. Her on, Richard, is in the Navy and her 
daughter, M ildred, is doing clerical work 
in A laska. 
Mrs. Arthur H . Ferris (Gertrude Magoon), 
Pri. ' 12, has been teaching in the primary de-
partment of the schools at South English, 
I owa. Mr. Ferri s has bee n sup erintendent of 
the South Engli sh sc hool fo r 18 year s. Their 
daughter, Ruth, i now attending Teachers 
College. 
Mrs. Harry C. Graham ( Rowe na Greeley) , 
Pri. '15, is living with her family at 9365 W est 
Eleventh S treet, Lakewood, Colo. A son, 24, 
is a ttending the Colorado State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, and a daug h-
ter , 16, is a junior in high sc hool. 
Mrs.. J. R. Haubenschild (Marie Magoon), 
P ri . ' 15, is teaching in the primary department 
o f the schools a t Artesia, Calif. Her son, J er-
ry, is in the second g rade. Mrs. Hauben-
sc hi ld taught in the schools at Ft. Dodge, 
Iowa, 11 yea rs before moving to California. 
Samuel T. Neveln, B.A. ' 16, was honored un 
May 22 at a diner g iven jointly by the Austin 
sc hool board and the Austin Education Asso-
ciation in celebration of his twenty-fifth 
a nniversary as superintendent of Austin public 
schools. Dean M. Schweickhard, state coil1mis-
sioner of education, was the main speaker at 
the banquet. 
A bond issue fo r $989,000 to provide money 
to build additional facilities to relieve crowded 
conditions of the Austin school system was 
approved by the voters in May. The vote was 
1588 to 92 or a ratio of 17¾ to I, in favor of 
the issue! A $1,500,00 building prog ram begun 
in I 936 was completed in 1940. 
Mrs. Grace Hillier Grimm, B.A. '17, ha s 
been teaching fo r several years in the sc hools 
at Compton, Calif., which is about 10 miles 
from. Long Beach. Since her husband's death 
one year af ter their marriage, she has been 
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li ving with her moth er a t 135 W est T welfth 
Street, Lono- Beach 2. 
Mrs. Anne K. Weaver H .E. ' 17 ; B.S. '37, 
Colorado Sta te Coll ege, wa recently ap pointed 
fi eld welfare and work re lief specia li st fo r the 
U RA China progra m. he lef t with 31 other 
U 1 R A specia li st s on the SS MARIN E 
P H OEN I X w hich sailed from Seattle in March. 
M r . W eaver was fo r merl y affilia ted w ith t he 
Federal Works Agency in Cali fo rnia. 
Agnes McKay Simms, P ubli c School M u ic 
'18, under the name of "Marie ,Code" i now 
editin g t he fa hion page for th e Los Angeles 
Evenin g Herald Exp res . She ha J1ad a va ried 
career. M rs. Sim ms has been mu ic in tructor 
a t th e Sta te U niver ity of Iowa and a t th e 
Southwestern Teacher Coll ege, Cai e Girar-
deau, Mo. 
T hen she a ppea red as a sin ger in a series 
of concert a nd radio broadcasts. Mr . Simms 
went to Cali fo rnia in 1938 to do the "Women's 
New Pa rade" on the K HJ network, and from 
th ere she went to Columbia Broadca ting to 
t he "Nancy D ixon" eries fo r Cluett Peabody. 
It wa whil e she was doin g thi s show he was 
offered the fashion editor ship of the H erald 
E xpress. S he has two sons, one of whom is 
a ttending the University o f Cali fo rnia. 
Mrs. Mina Wilson Tracy, Pri. ' 18, visited 
in Iowa from December to April with her 
sister, Mrs. H oward Chase (Inez Wilson), 
K g. ' 14, of 500 Longwood Drive, Cedar Rapids, 
and her brother, Clark L. Wil on, B.A. '17, 
of 1240 South T hirty-Seventh Street, Lincoln, 
Neb. M r . Tracy has been living in Cali fo rnia 
for severa l years. Mail will reach her if sent 
to 8912),, Victo ria Avenue, South Gate, Calif. 
The Reverend and Mrs. Armin F. Meyer 
(Hulda Kl ein, B.A. '20) w ho have been doing 
miss ionary work in India since 192 1, are ex-
pecting to come hom e on furloug h in August 
o r September of this year. T heir o ldes t son, 
Paul, served with th e America n Forces in 
India and is now studying in Union Theo-
logical Seminary in New York. An other son. 
J ohn, i still in the armed forces, while the 
youngest son, Armin, is a high school fr esh-
man in the American school for mi ssionary 
children near Kodaikanal, South India, where 
the Meyers hav e been ser ving. For the pres-
ent, mail will reach them if sent to Alden, Iowa. 
Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin (Hazel Ames) , 
B.A. '21, writes that she especially enjoyed 
the alumni reunion on May 25 because she 
located her fir st teacher in the class of 1896 
-Mrs. W. H. Goff (Jennie Smuck). Mrs. 
McLa ughlin hadn 't hea rd of her for years. 
Mrs. C.larence Hanson (Loi E dga r) , P ri. 
'22, has bee n teaching fo r severa l years in the 
primary depa rtment of t he public schools of 
P hoenix, A riz. She has served a directo r of 
pri ma ry educa tion in th e P hoenix city sc hools 
and a t present is head of th e pri mary depart-
ment in the W il son School, a n independent 
d istrict just outside t he city of P hoenix. 
Mr. Hanson i teacher of wood work a nrl 
drawing in the Phoenix chool and i a g rad -
uate of t he U ni versity of Arizona. 
M r. and M rs. H a nson and one daug hter, 
II , live a t 11 45 Vve t ul ver Street, P hoenix. 
M rs. Ha n on i one of 76 Teachers College 
graduates now residin g in Arizona. 
Earl J. Stout, B.A. '23, has been appointed 
as dep uty directo r of claims service for the 
R ed Cross a t Was hin g ton, D . C. M r. Sto ut 
is a W orld W ar I ve teran and ha been with 
the R ed Cross fo r 13 years. He fo rmerly was 
in public school work in Iowa fo r 16 years, 
and taug ht a t Story City, McCa ll sburg, Dun-
kerton, a nd Mount Vernon. ,.4 
Agnes C. Barron, J .C. '25, B.S. '46, Univer-
sity of Minne ota, is t eachin o- in the elemen-· 
ta ry g rade of the Hinsdale, Ill. , sc hools. Dur-· 
ing summ ers she is working on a libra ry science· 
course at the U niversity of Minn esota . H er 
perma nent address is Alvord, I owa. 
Melva Bakkie, B.A. '25, M.S. '27 Kan sa s 
Sta te Teachers College, has been n,tmed to 
the R ed Cross adv isory board on health serv-
ices, with headquarter s in W ashing ton, D. C. 
S he is a lso director of the national service of 
the R ed Cross. 
H. Robert Cummins, B.A. '25; M.S . '27, 
State U niversity of Iowa, has been named 
advertising and sales promotion manager of 
the Coca-Cola Cooling department of the Wes 
ting house Electric Corporation in the East 
Spring fi eld, Mass., works. 
Lyman P. Stevens, B .S. '28, ha been elected 
president of the Iowa A ssociation of W estern 
W as hing ton . He is doing physical training . 
work a t the Veterans Hospital at American 
Lake, Wash. Mrs. Stevens ( Hazel Doris D ig7 
gin s), P ri. '29, is employed by the Piere~ 
County H ealth D epartment. They have two 
sons, J ohn, 12, and Bill, 9. 
Edward M. Wiler, B.A. '28; M.S. '39, Nofth..-
western University, has received recognition 
in Electron ics, a national scientific magazin.e-. 
Mr. Wiler 's latest i,nvention is a device en-
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Former Faculty Man Dies 
Abbot Chandler Page, 89, former facu lty 
member at the Teachers College, died, May 22, 
at his home at Claremont, Calif. 
Mr. Page came to T eachers College in 1889 
as <\ professor of natura l sciences and later 
taught physics and chemistry. In 1910 he re-
signed because of serious illness. There were 
only three buildings on the campus when Mr. 
P age was here, and he taugh t h is classes 
in the basement of G ilchrist H all. 
H e was a g raduate of Yale University and 
before join ing the T eachers C ollege staff was 
high school principal at Humboldt, Iowa, for 
a year and superintendent in Waterloo for 
three years. 
Mr. Page had been living m C alifornia fo r 
the past 27 years. 
abling the blind to use radar in place of the 
"Seeing Eye Dog." He has been employed as 
a phy ·icist at Camp Evens, Belmar, N. J ., 
since the beginning of the war. Mrs. Wiler, 
{Joyce W engert ), B.A. '36, and two daugh-
1:ers, Linda Lou, 6, and K athryn J oyce, 1, 
are li ving with him at Belmar. 
The Reverend Mr. Philip L. Shutt, B.A. '29, 
b ecame news editor on June 1 of The Witnes~, 
a weekly news magazine of the Episcopal 
Church. The office of the publication is at 
135 Liberty Street, New York 6, N . Y . The 
Reverend Mr. Shutt' s father was one of the 
founders of the magazine. His mother, Edna 
Poor Shutt, M.Di. '99, was at one time in 
charge of the placement service at Teachers 
Colleg·e. 
Mrs. David Deane Wenstrom (Mary B. Mer-
ritt), Art Ed. '29; B.A. '39, University of Min-
nesota, is living at 1611 Wilson Avenue, Co-
lumbia, Mo., where her husband is on the 
faculty of Stephens College. Mrs. W enstrom 
recently exhibited five large stencil tapest ries 
at the college which were done when she 
was a member of the faculty at the University 
of Minnesota. Since then she has been at Co-
lumbia. 
Mrs. C. L. Edwards (Alma S. Parker), 
B.A. '31, is living at Williamsburg, Iowa. She 
previously taught in the high school at South 
English, Iowa. 
Raymond Berrier, B .S. '32; M. A. '36, State 
U niversity of I owa, ha been appoin ted cl ea n 
of the junio r coll ege at Ft. Dodge, l owa. Mr. 
Berrier was in tructo r in peecl1 and debate 
at the junio r co lle,;e fo r three years befo re 
en:e1·in g er vice in June, 1943. 
Kenneth Cook, B.A. '32 ; M .A. '40, tate 
U ni ve1·sity of I owa, has been elected uper-
intendent o f th e chool a t P o tville, Iowa , 
for the coming choo l year. P reviou to ac-
cepting thi position, he erved a principa l 
of the hig h school at New Hampton and 
superintendent of chool at Rhodes, Iowa. 
Richard K. Chapman, B.A. '33, is employed 
as an admini strative ana lyst in the Office of 
the F isca l Director, Army S~r vice Forces, 
Washin g ton, D. C. He recently received an 
exceptional meritorious award from the War 
Depa rtm en t fo r hi s ervices to the Army Ser-
vice Forces. 
Harriet Woods, B.A. '33; M.A. '37, State 
U nivers ity of Iowa, has been appointed to di-
rect teacher tra ining work in the junior college 
a t Clarinda, Iowa. Miss vVoods served at the 
Cla rinda college for four years until it closed 
in 1943 a nd s ince then has been teaching at 
Estherville, I owa. She also taught a t Winter -
set and Woodbine, Iowa, before going to Clar-
inda. 
Rachel Rosenberger, B.S. '35; M.A. '40, East-
man School of M u ic, University of Rochester, 
is a member of the music faculty of Mere-
dith Coll ege, Raleigh, N. C., and a t Peace 
Junior College, Raleigh. She is a lso choir 
director at the U nited Church in Raleig h and 
a violinist with the North Carolina Symphony 
Orchestra. Mi Ro enberger previously was 
a member of the music faculty at W estern 
Carolina Teachers College, Cullow hee, N . C. 
Mrs.. R. F . Scott (T helma De Bolt), El. '35, 
is living at Macedonia, Iowa, as a housewife 
and substitute teacher at the Macedonia Con-
solidated School. 
Charles G. Fry, B.A. '36, has returned to 
his former position as sales representative for 
Dr. Salsbury Laboratories a t Charles City, 
Iowa, after r eceiving a di charge from the 
avy in January. At the time of his discharge 
he held the rank of lieutenant, senior g rade, and 
was serving as executive officer aboard a troop 
transport. While Lt. Fry was based on the 
west coast, Mrs. Fry (Doris Kirgis), B.A. '39, 
taug ht mathematics in t he schools at Oakland 
and Piedmont, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Fry are 
living at 1162 K ern Street, Waterloo. 
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Virgil W . Crain, B.S. '37, ha opened offi ces 
in th e Capito l City Bank Building in Des 
Moin e , pec ia lizin g in letter writing, typin g, 
mim eog1·aphing, a nd publi c stenographic ervice. 
Mr. C1·ain was employed fo r th e I as t three 
yea rs by th e U nited State Rubber Compan y 
as off ice man o·er in l es 1oines. Hi home 
is 1812 East Fourteenth Street, De Moines. 
Mrs. Burling B. Hamer (Ma rj orie A. Lebert ) , 
B.A. '3 7, left the tate in May fo r China 
to join her hu band who is agricultural con-
sulta nt with UNRRA a t Kaifeng. The ir addres 
is UN RRA Regional Office, K aifeno-, Honan, 
China. Mrs. Hamer fo rmerly taught com mer-
cial education in th e schools at Eldora a nd 
Anthon, I owa. S he a lso served as secretary 
in th e Federal housing off ices at H ermi ston , 
Ore. 
Lois V. Hamer, B.A. '37 ; M.A. '41 , North -
western U niver ity, is director of youth activi-
ties w ith the First Congregational Church, 
Sa lem, Ore. he will direct the O regon Younger 
Girls Camp this summer at 1olla la, O re. Mis,; 
Hamer previou sly served as acting dean of 
women in the hig h chool at The Da lles, O re. 
Lawson E. Hockey, B.S. '37 ; M .. '41, Iowa 
Sta te College, is in structor in th e machin e 
shop and head of the department of manua l 
a rts at Maine Tow ns.hip Hig h School near Des 
P laine , Ill. T he hig h chool is a four-year 
school with a n enrollment of 1,850. M r. Hockey 
lives at 1334 Everg reen Street, De P laines. 
Mrs. Alice M. Read Russ, B.A. '37, now li v--
ing at Gri swold , Iowa, ha s nin e sto ries and arti-
cle printed o r chedulcd for earl y publication 
in nationa l periodica ls. S he ha s contributed 
to The In tru ctor, F 1·iend s, W estmin ster Adult 
Bible Class, Da ily Meditation, T he H ig h Trai l, 
Girlhood Day , and Classma te. Mrs Ru ss for-
merly taug ht E ngli sh in th e sc hools a t Clear 
Lake, Iowa. 
Lt. Comdr. Noel R. Bacon, B.S. '38, is 
se rving a ass i tant nava l a ttache a nd a ssistant 
nava l attache fo r a ir with the Ameri can le-
ga tion a t airo, E gypt. M r . Bacon a nd daug h-
ter, Jan e, are with him. 
Lt. Bacon has been in ervice sin ce I 939, 
and served with the F irst America n Volun-
tee r Group in Burma in 1941-42. 
Richard G. Kadesch, B.A. '38, and son of 
Teachers Coll ege Profe or a nd Mrs. W. H. 
Kade ch, i now director of research for th e 
pla tics divi sion of th e Reynold s Meta ls Com-
pany. He received hi P h. D. degree in chemi stry 
from th e U ni versity of Chicago in 1941 , and ha<l 
Mrs. Gist Takes to Air 
Mrs. W. W. Gist, 91, whose late husband 
was a member of the Teachers College faculty 
for many years, recently made news when she 
flew from Florida to Jacksonville, Ill., to at-
tend commencement exercises at MacMurray 
College where she was graduated 71 years ago. 
Mrs. Gist interrupted her Spanish studies 
to make her seventh trip by plane. Spanish, 
incidentally, is her fifth foreign language. 
Mrs. Gist was a grandmother when she received 
her B.A. degree from Cornell College in 1908, 
and was 81 years of age when she secured 
her master's degree. Her doctorate was con-
ferred at the age of 82. 
In addition to the intellectual achievement 
that has marked the life of Mrs. Gist is her 
success as a mother. She has reared 11 chil-
dren and there are 12 grandchildren and 6 
great grandchildren. 
Mr. Gist was a professor of English at the 
Teachers College from 1900 until his death 
in 1923. 
been research che mist with the Columbia chem-
ica l divi ion of th e P ittsburg h Plate and Glass 
Company. 
Arlene E. Peters, B.A. '38, received the mas-
ter o f relig ious educa tion degree in May from 
the Biblica l Seminary in New York. 
Ruth G. Turnbull, B.S. '38, is now teaching 
home economic a t Parker burg, Iowa. Befor e 
coming to Pa rkersburg he taught at Marble 
R ock, Rowl ey, and Beaman. 
Wendell Wood, B.A. '38; M.A. '4 1, State 
U niversity of Iowa, has entered P urdue U ni-
versity, Lafayette, Ind. , to work toward the 
doctor' degree in industrial p ychology. H e 
wa s di scharged in Ap ril after ,erving four and 
one-half years in personn el work with the 
Army Air Forces. 
Maxine Bednar, Kg. -Pri . '39, is now se rving 
:::s a hostes with the Mid Contin ent Airl in es, 
operatin g between Kan as City and Minne-
apoli s. S he fo rmerly taug ht in the schools a t 
McGregor and Clinton , Iowa. 
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Carolyn Kruse, B.A. '40, is teaching Engl ish 
in the junior high sc hool at Newton, Iowa. 
She had been in war work fo r the past year, 
and previously had taug ht at Cla rion and Mer-
rill , Iowa. 
Melvin P. McGovern, B.A. '40, has been ap-
pointed an observer in the United ation s Re-
lief and Rehabilitation Administration m is ion 
to Poland. He left for L ondon by plane, March 
6, and fl ew to Warsaw via Berlin. Mr. Mc-
Govern had recently been with the war r elo-
cation a uthority camps at Lamar a nd Granada, 
Colo. He also taught in the hig h school a t 
Amache, Colo. 
A. J. Siesseger, B.A. '40, is teaching hi story 
and biology in the hig h school a t Clear Lake, 
Iowa. Before joinin g the Marines in 1943, Mr. 
Siesseger taug ht at Colwell , Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. DuBois (Ann L. 
H ouck, B.A. '41 ) , are now living in their new 
home a t 2689 Bacon, Berkl ey, M ich. M r. DuBois 
was di scharged from the Army Air Forces, 
September, 1945. 
Norma Ewing, B.A. '41, is commercial in-
structor a t the hig h sc hool in D e Witt, Iowa. 
She fo rmerly taug ht a t T hompson, Iowa, and 
spent three years in Chicago, Ill. , a s ecretary 
to th e curators in the depa rtm ent of a nthro-
pology at th e Chicago a tu rnl Hi sto ry Museum. 
Paul Haefke, B.A. '41 , served for the past 
yea rs a coach and manual training in structor 
11Alum11 Is Highway Chief 
Sigfred N. Jespersen, B.A. '27, former state 
superintendent of motor vehicles in Iowa, is 
now serving as chief of the Iowa Highway 
Patrol. Mr. Jespersen was one of the original 
50 state highway patrolmen who took to the 
highways in August, 1935. 
H e was made a patrol sergeant two years 
later and a patrol lieutenant i.n January, 1941. 
He served as superintendent of motor vehicles 
from January, 1945 until his new appointment 
this March. 
Following his graduation from Teachers 
College, Mr. Jespersen served for eight years 
as a high school instructor and athletic coach 
at Roland and Collins, Iowa. 
Mr . .. Jespersen lives with his wife and son, 
Ronald, 15, at 1234 East Fourteenth Street, 
Des Moines. 
in the consolidated school a t Fayette, I owa. 
His wife, a British war bride, arrived in Fay-
ette in May with their three-month-old son, 
Pau l, Jr. T he Haefkes were married, Ap ril 14, 
1945, in Corby, Northampton, Eng land, where 
Mr. Haefke was stationed as a staff se rgeant 
in the A rmy A ir Forces. 
Martin Hauan, B.A. '41, has purchased half 
interest in the J asper County News, weekly 
Missouri newspaper. He recently was dis-
charged afte r fo ur years of ervice wi th t he 
Army Signal Corps. Mr. Hauan was fo rmerly 
manag ing edito r of the Cedar Fa ll s Dail y 
R ecord fo r four years. 
Dugan Laird, B.A. '41, is English a nd speech 
instructor in the high sc hool at Charle City, 
Iowa. H e former ly taug ht at Knoxville, Iowa. 
Sarah Jean Senior, B.A. '4'1, is teaching 
E ng li sh in the hig h chool at Spencer, Iowa. 
Miss Senio r previously taug ht a t Silver Lake 
Consolida ted Sc hool, at Hansell, and at Clea r 
Lake, I owa. 
Jacob Stratman, B.A. '41, ha s received a 
discharge from the Navy and is now li ving 
at Terril , I owa. Before entering the ser vice in 
1942, he was commercial in structo r at Ft. 
Dodge, Greene, a nd Rockford, I owa, and work -
ed in an office in Des Moine fo r two years. 
Mrs. Glen Waggoner (E lsa Lindqu ist) El. 
'41 , is now employed as stenograp her for the 
Delavan Manufa cturin g Company 111 Des 
Moines. he li ves a t 1622 ix th Aven ue, Des 
Moin es. 
Leone M. Adams, E l. '42, ha s been serving 
as a fli g ht ervice a ·ent with the Continental 
Air line ince J a nuary of thi s year. he was 
recently tran fe rred from the Denver, Colo., 
offi ce to San ntonio, Texas. Her present ad-
dre I Apa rtm ent 5, 220 West Park Avenue, 
an Antonio. 
Lois Sander, K g.-I ri. '42, is taking t ra111 111g 
to become a tewardess with Un ited A irlines. 
S he forme rl y ta u 0 ·ht in th e school at Green-
field a nd Atlantic, Iowa. 
Virgil Boyd, B.A . '43 , has accepted a fell ow-
hip with th e U ni ve rsity of Ch icago to work 
fo r an adva nced decrree w hil e teachin cr part -
tim e. He will begin his dut ie th ere in Sep tem• 
ber. t pre ent Mr. Boyd is a n accountant in 
the busin e office at Teache1· College. He 
form erly erved with the Navy from 194:l 
to 1945. 
Adeline Langrock, B.A. '46, and Eva M. 
Wainwright, B.A. '46, a re se rv in cr thi s summ er 
as in tructor in a water afe ty and wimmin g 
program at Twin Lakes state park near Rock-• 
well City, I owa. The program i being pon-
sored by the American Red Cros . 
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Betty Bazel, B.A. '45, and John G. Griste 
were married, April 21, in Burlington, Iowa. 
Mrs. Griste has been t eaching a t the Rockingham 
School in Davenpor t, Iowa. They a re living at 
Columbia, Mo., where Mr. Griste is a ttending 
the University of Missouri. 
Nonna Baker, Kg.-Pri. '45, was married to 
J ames B. See, May 19, at Iowa Fall s. T hey 
wi ll live in Lauren , Iowa , until fa ll when Mr. 
See plans to enter the school of dent istry at 
th e State U niversity of Iowa. M rs. Baker for-
merly taugh t kinderga rten in th e chools ;i.t 
Laurens. 
Bette Burt, K g.-Pri. '44, and Maurice Stone 
were married, Ma rch 9, a t Fairfield, I owa. T hey 
are living in Aurora, Ill. , wh ere Mr. Stone is 
a s i tant ma nager of the Kre ge store. Mrs. 
Stone taug ht in th e schools a t L ap ier and Fair-
field, Iowa, before her marr iage. 
Charlotte Bennett, B.A. '44, and LeVan 
Shugart, B.A. '39, were married Septemb er 28, 
1944, while th ey were both er ving with t he 
Navy. Mrs. S huga rt enli sted in th e WAVES 
fo llowing her g radua tion and Mr. hu gart en-
Ji ted in 1940. During the pa t year M r. a nd 
Mrs. Sh u 0 ar t ta 11g ht in th e pub lic school s of 
Odebolt, Iowa. 
Alverda Bentzinger, El. '40, was married to 
Dona ld L. Blakenburg, May 11, a t Donnell son , 
I owa. Mrs. Blakenburg taug ht in the school s 
at Quasqueton, Ventura, and Centerville, Iowa, 
a nd more recentl y was employed at the AAA 
office in Donnellson. Mr. Blakenburg was r e-
cently discharged after nea rly th ree years of 
service with the Ar my. They a re living in 
Donnellson. 
Novella Beier, El. '40 and Robert Budlong 
were married, May 3, a t Titonka, I owa. Mrs. 
Budlong taug ht in th e consolidated school s 
at T itonka fo r the past five years. Mr. and Mr;. 
Budlong a re now living on a farm near T itonka. 
Loretta Baxter, K g.-Pri . '38, a nd Lt. Everett 
L. Epperly were married, February 3, a t Palo 
Alto, Ca li f. Prior to her marriage, Mr . Ep-
perly taug ht in the schools of Ma rn e, Wood-
ward, a nd Ogden, I owa. For the past three 
years she ser ved as secretary for the Y. \V.C.A. 
in Palo A lto. 
Beverly Church, El. '44, and Waldemar 
Meh lberg were married, March 10, a t Sheffield, 
Iowa. For the pa t two years, Mrs. Mehlberg 
ha s been teaching in the public chools of 
D ickens and Du mont, I owa. Mr. and M rs. 
Mehlberg a re now living on a farm near 
Aredale, Iowa . 
Ruby Ellen Christy, four-qua rter rura l '43, 
was married to Everett Wi llia ms, February S. 
They are living at Garri on, Iowa, where Mr . 
Will iams is employed as a mechanic. Mrs. 
Wi ll iams taug ht fo r the pas t three years in 
rura l sc hool s near Garri son. 
Seth Wright Carlson, B.A. '42, and Ca rlee n 
Swafford were married, Apri l 6, a t Marshall-
town, I owa. They a re li vin g in Water loo where 
Mr. Ca rl son i contact representative for th-! 
Veteran Adm ini stration. 
William Cook, Jr., B.A. '41 , and Lois An-
der on were marr ied, Februa ry 21, in Berkeley, 
Ca lif. Mr. Cook served as principa l of th e junior 
high school and ass istant coac h at Montez uma, 
I owa, and is now a ttendi ng the U nivers ity of 
Ca li fo rn ia at Berkeley. 
Mary Katherine Closson, B. A. '39, a nd R ich-
a1·d H. Dav is were married May 28. Mrs. 
Davi received her discharge from the Army 
medi ca l depa rtment in January after serving 
fo r two yea r s. Mr. Davis was di sc.harged from 
t he engineer corp s in Februa ry foll owing 
three year ' service and ha s since been work-
ing in Chicago in the ra ilway mail terminal. 
Feldman Plays in Rio 
Frederick Feldman, B.A. '27, and his South 
American musicians will soon make music 
again at the fabulous Casino Copacabana in 
Rio D e Janeiro. 
Discharged from the Navy in June, Feld-
man will resume his caf e society career which 
was disrupted by 15 months' service in the 
Navy. Most of this time was spent in Brazil, 
where he served as an interpreter and enter-
tainer. He plans to sail in August for South 
America after visiting with his parents in 
Cedar Falls. 
Feldman made his first trip to South 
America as a member of a Hollywood review 
cast. When the troop disbanded in Buenos 
Aires, he organized a dance band composed 
of native Brazilians. Instantly popular, they 
won a permanent engagement at the Casino 
Copa cabana. 
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Elsie J. Cunningham, Kg.-Pri. '38, and 
Charle A. Brit ch, Jr. , were marr ied, Novem-
ber 2, 1945. For the present their address is 
706 South Mai n, Ida Grove, Iowa. 
Eleanor Cade, El. '36, was marr ied to Milton 
W. Elliot April 14, a t O elwein, Iowa . They 
are li vin g i11 Aurora, Iowa, where Mr. Ellio t 
opera te a produce business. Mrs. E llio t fo r -
m erly taug ht in th e pub lic chools a t Postville, 
Sac City, and Oelwein, and more recently 
was empl oy d a t the F ir t N a tional Bank in 
O elwein . 
Nellie M. Convy, Com'! ' 18, and C. T. Hubert 
were marr ied in August, 1945. M r . Hubert 
form r ly was a comme1·c ial in structo r in schoo ls 
in Montana, ioux F a ll , S. D ., a nd Casper , 
W yo. P revious to her marriage, she wa man-
a ger of a hotel in D enver, Colo. Mr. and Mr . 
Hubert a re now livin g in Spr ing Va ll ey, rk. 
Trena Ekeland, K g.-Pri . '45, was marri ed to 
J ohn Cuthb ert on, May 10, at T oledo, Iowa. 
T hey a re li vin g in Cedar Rapid , I owa, where 
Mr. Cuthb ertson i an accountant with the 
I owa El ec tric Lig ht a nd Power Company. Mrs. 
Cuthbert on fo r merl y taug ht kindergarten i.n 
the chools a t T oledo. 
Edith Evans, B.A. '42, and T homas Georse 
w er ma rri ed, May 18, at Cresco, I owa . They 
a re li ving a t Ame , Iowa, where M r. George 
is a ttendin Iowa ta te Co ll ge .• i[ rs. George 
ta u 0 ht in the chools a t Dysa rt , H am pton, 
and Cresco befo re her marr iage. 
Jeannette C. Edgerton, B . . '42, and M/ Sgt. 
Cha rl e Caste r were ma rri ed, Apri l 23, 111 t. 
P a tr ick's Catho lic Church, Cedar Fa lls. They 
a re livin g in nderwood, Iowa. M r . a ter 
was home economics in stru ctor in th e chools 
a t Neo la, I owa, a nd more recentl y ha bee n 
a n occupa tiona l th erap ist a t Schick Genera l 
H o pita !, linton, Iowa. 
Barbara P. Frank, El. '44, and Richa rd P. 
Schiltz were married D ecemb er 26, 1945, at 
Bancroft, Iowa . Mrs. Sc hi ltz taug ht a t We~t 
Bend and Eao-le Grove, Iowa. Mr. Sc hiltz 
is attendin g the U niver ity of Minn esota a fter 
recentl y bein g di cha rged from milita ry er vicc. 
Their address i 2100 Grand ve nue, Minne-
a polis, Minn . 
Helen Freeburger, El. ' 36, was married io 
T ec hni cian F ifth Grade Richard H . tewart 
o f Ann Arbor, Mich., July 7, 1944. They are 
now li vin o· at 1522 North Irene Street, . iou x 
City 19, Iowa. Mrs. Stewart fo rm erl y ta ug h: 
k ind erga rten in th e schools at Man on, Iowa. 
Cecil Flack, Rura l ' 35, and Dorothy Binder 
were ma rri ed, Ja nuary 26, at the Thorndyke 
Hilton Chap el a t the Un iversity of Chicago. 
They are living in Montezuma, I owa, where 
Mr. F lack operates the Goodyear tire and 
app liance store. 
Margery S. Fay, Cons. '30, and P fc. Edd E. 
Wrig ht were ma rried July 20, 1945. Mr . Fay 
previously ta ug ht in the sc hools at Troy Mills, 
Iowa, fo r th e pa t four years. 
Etola Grimm, B.A. '44, and Dr. C. J . T hiel -
mann were married, Februa ry 2. T hey a re liv-
ing a t the H otel Maytag in ewton, Iowa. 
Dr. T hielma nn was rece ntl y discha rged from 
the Arm y and i now a chirop rac tor in Newton. 
Doris George, El. '39, and Dale R. N ewma n 
were ma rri ed, February 22, a t Spring vill e:, 
Iowa. M r . Newman has been teaching fo r th e 
last two yea r a t prin gv ille. T hey will live 
in Ma rtell e, Iowa. 
Madeline Gallagher, K g.-Pri. '39, a nd Robert 
A. Willro th were ma rried, Ma rch 24, a t Deni-
on, I owa. T hey a re livin g on a fa rm near 
chlesw ig·, Iowa . M r . vVillroth taug ht for 
two yea r · in th e pu bli c schoo l at Sc hl eswig 
and er ved a county w elfa re worker before 
jo ining t he W VES in 1943 . 
Esther Grigg, B.A. '38, and J ohn Boyce were 
ma rried April 14 in th e Chapel of the Roses a t 
Chu la Vi ta, Ca lif. For the pa t two yea rs Mr,. 
Boyce ha been teachin g kindergarten an J 
first g rade in th e San D iego public schools. 
Mr. Boyce a ttended New Mexico ta te Co llege 
a nd ser ved fo r three a nd one-half year w ith 
the avy. He has been a televi ion enginee r 
in Lo Ange le , a nd after Jul y 1 wil l he 
in th e elec trica l app liance busin ess in Carl sbad, 
N. M. 
Eva May Gormly, J. C. '20, and Capta in 
W a lter J . Taber were ma rried, July 27, in 
W ashin o·ton, D . C. Mr . Taber form erl y was 
as ista nt pe rsonn el offi cer in the vVa r D e-
pa1·tm ent in vVa hin g ton, D. C. T hey are now 
livin o- at Vancouve r Barrack , Vancouver, 
Wash. 
Rachel Hackbarth, El. '45, an d F ra nk M. 
Beasley were ma rri ed February 4. M rs. Bea. -
ley has been teach ing in the public sc hoo ls 
o f Geneva, Iowa. M r. Bea ley i ser vin with 
the Navy. 
Audrey A. Hvolboll, E l. '42, wa ma rried 
to Charl es 0. Ea tlund, J anuary 19, in L os 
Angeles, a li f. fr . E as tlund fo rm er ly erved 
w ith the VI/ . VES as aerographer 's ma te thi rd 
class from February, 194 1, to February, 1946. 
At prese nt she is a t her pa rents' home a t 1405 
Marsha ll tree t, Albert L ea, Minn. he will 
a ttend Dana o lle 0 ·e, Bla ir, Neb., in eptember, 
to work towa rd · a B. A. degree in Eng lish . 
Mr. Ea tlund i ervin g with the avy on vVake 
I sland. 
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Marjorie J. Kramer, K g.-Pri . '40, and Thomas 
L. Overett were married, April 16. Mrs. Over-
ett has been teaching the primary g rades 
in the sc hool a t Davenport, Iowa. 
Darlene Koch, Kg.-Pri. '45, wa married to 
Ray Ca nnon, March 2, at St. Anthony, Iowa. 
They have been living with fr. Cann on'. 
parent s at Melbourne, Iowa. M rs. a nnon 
prev iou ly tau 0 ·ht in the schools at vVebl-i 
and State Center, I owa. 
Geuevieve Beth Lord, B.A. '44, was marrir• 
to Jake H . Brun , Feb ruary 22. They a re now 
livin o· a t 719 Fourth Aven ue, Oakland , a li f. 
Mrs. Brun s fo rm erl y tatio-ht home econom ics 
and mathematics in the high school at Farrar, 
I owa. 
Lt. ( jg) Aaron L evine, B.A. '43, a nd Mil-
dred Stone were married pril 9 in N w York 
City. They a re li vi n°· at 1056 East F ifteen th 
Stree t, Brookl yn, N. Y. 
Gwendolyn Larson, Kg.-Pri. '40, a nd Loren 
Bailey were ma1Tied, Apr il 18, at Ca llender. 
I owa. They a re li ving on a farm near Gow-
rie, Iowa. Fo r the pa t three yea r Mrs. Bai ley 
taug ht in th e school at Iowa Fa ll . Mr. Bailey 
recentl y received a di charo-e from th e Arm y 
Air Forces afte r serv ing 33 months. 
Hazel M. Lindberg, B. . '33, wa marri ed 
to Joseph L. F o ter , Jr., on F ebruary IR 
1945. P reviou to her ma rriage, Mrs. Foste, 
taug ht in Iowa, and for four years in Puerto 
Rico. In 194 1 she entered the erv ice and was 
stationed at the Nava l Air tation, an Juan , 
P uerto Rico. fr. Fo ter en gaged in co n-
tractin g and cons truction work. Thei1· pre ent 
addre s 15 Sa ra 0 ·o a treet, t. Au gu tin e, 
F la . 
Roger E. Miller, B.S., '4 1, a nd E ther Kl even 
were marr ied eptember 22, 1945 at Alta, Iowa . 
Mr. Miller was di charg ed from serv ice with 
the rm y in ovember, 1945. For th e past 
school yea r he was coach in the schools a t 
Remsen, Iowa. 
Mary Martin, Pri. '34, and Robert H. Lano·e 
were married, pril 10, a t Balti more, 1\1:d. They 
;;re li vi no- at Faro·o, N . D ., where Mr. Lange 
is engaged in playing profes iona l ba eball with 
the Northern League. Mrs. Lange fo rm erly 
tau 0 ·ht in th public school at Mar ha lltown, 
I owa. 
Dorothy McIntosh, K g.-Pri. '43, and Per ry 
J en en were married, Apr il 16, at De ni son, 
Iowa. They are li vin o- in De ni son, whe1·e Mr. 
J ensen is emp loyed as bookkeeper in th e coun-
ty en gineer's off ice. Mr . J en en tau 0 ·ht for 
the pa t three years in the schools at Missour i 
Va lley, Iowa. 
Robert McCabe, B.A. '40, and Virginia Gould 
were married Feb ruary 16. Mr. McCabe has 
been teaching th e past year a t Colo, Iowa. 
Irene B. Paydon, Kg.-Pri. '38, and J oseph 
B ha er were marred, February 2, at Geneseo, 
Iowa. M r-. Sha er has been teaching at Bel-
mond, I owa. T hey a re now li vin g on a farm 
in Bucha nan County. 
Mildred C. Peterson, B.A. '29, a nd Howard 
H. vVacker were marr ied, Februa ry 28, at 
Waverl y, Iowa. ]\fr . vVacker taught phy ical 
ducation at La Porte ity, Greene, a nd E l-
kader, Iowa. For the pa t two year M rs. 
Wacker had been a sistant mana o·er at th e 
vVindsor and Lido theater s in Hampton, Iowa. 
fr. \,\Tacker wa discharo-ed from- the Arm y 
in Janua ry afte r f ur year of se>r vice. 
Vanetta Rose, K g.-Pri. '44, wa married to 
Ea rl R. Shepa rd, February 10, at Gri swold, 
Iowa. They are li vin o- on a farm near P isgah . 
Iowa. Mr. She1 ard attended Iowa State Col-
lege a t mes. M rs. hepa rd formerly taug ht 
in the -chool s at P isa-a h. 
Eunice M. Ryan, B.A. '43, wa married to 
Da le I . Andres, Februa1·y 8, at vVaterloo. 
They are li vin g in Waterl oo where Mr. An-
dre i employed by John D ee re Tractor Com-
pa ny. He wa discharged from the Army afte r 
37 months of se rvice. M r . Andres has been 
in trum enta l mu ic in stru ctor at Ea t Hig h 
chool in vVaterl oo. 
Dorothy Rose, K g.-Pri. '39, wa married to 
Leo Hove l, June 11 , at Man ly, Iowa. They are 
living in Ma nl y. fr s. Hovel form erl y t~ug ht 
in the chool a t Buffa lo Ce nter, Indianola, 
Ottumwa, and Dumont, Iowa. 
Ruth E. Robinson, B. . '38, and Charles 
Kuczor were ma rried, March 17, a t Kensett, 
Iowa. They are livin o- in K en et t, where Mr. 
Kuczor is a contractor. Mr. Kuczor formerly 
taug ht in schools at Dysart, ashua, Des 
Moin e , a nd Wau kon, Iowa a nd Owatonna, 
Minn . She served with the Red Cro s during 
the pa t year. 
Geraldine Sullivan, Kg.-Pri. '41, and Capta in 
George R. \•Ven °·ert were marri ed, J anuary 26, 
at E lma, Iowa. M r . Wen ger t ha been teach-
in .,. at Independence, Iowa. They will make 
th eir home at Independence. 
Raymond R. Shepard, B.A. '39, and Mildred 
De Booy were married, pril 6, a t Sioux 
City, Iowa. M r. hepard attended the Uni-
ve rsity of 1: inne ota a nd is now employed with 
the pe1· ·onn el department of th e branch Vet-
erans Adm ini t ra tion office 111 M inneapolis . 
Marlys Schwarck, B.A. '26, was married to 
\½rren D. Eyre, Feb ruary 14, at Grundy 
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Center, Iowa. Mrs. Eyre received the master'5 
deg ree in mu ic from Eastman School of Music 
at Rochester, N. Y., and has taug ht music 
at Teachers College, the Iowa Fall s Conser-
·,atory of Music, and Wartburg College a', 
\i\faverly. She ha s recently been g iving privat< 
rnu sic lessons in Grundy Center, Iowa. 
Juanita Tokheim, B.A. '43, and Paul F . Hult-
quist were married April 7. They are living at 
1127 Broadway, Boulder, Colo., where Mr. 
Hultqui st is in structor of engi neerin g mathe-
matics at the U niversity of Colorado. Before 
her marriage Mrs. Hultqui st had been critic-
teacher in th e University Hall kindergarten of 
the Boulder schools. 
Mildred J. Vigars, Kg.-Pri. '42, was married 
to J oh n M. Sheldon, March 23, at Eldora, 
Iowa. They a re now living in Ames, Iowa , 
where Mr. Sheldon is attend in g Iowa State 
College. He recently was discharged after 
four years of service wi th the lava! Air Corps. 
Mrs. Sheldon fo rm erly taught in the schools 
at V/ebster City, Iowa. 
Roberta B. Worley, B.A. '42, ;1nd George F . 
Lonerga n were married, Feb ruary 9, a t Grundy 
Center, Iowa. They are livin g a t 625½ West 
Ninth Street, Waterl oo. Mr. L,u1 ergan is a 
reta il druggist a t Reinbeck, Iowa Mrs. L on-
erga n previou ly taught 111 the 5chools at 
Fairbanks, and Reinbeck, Iowa; Quincy, Ill. ; 
and most recently in the Kingsley School at 
Waterloo. 
Luella Workman, B.A. '41, a nd Rob P. rt A. 
H ovden we re married, April 27, at La C1 osse, 
Wis. Mrs. Hovden had been instructor in heme 
economics fo r the past five years in schools 
at R idgeway, Brandon, and Lansing, Iowa . 
Mr. an d Mrs. Hovden are living at Ridgeway. 
• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. Russell ( Eleanor 
J oh n on, Com'! '32) announce the birth of a 
son, \ i\Ti lliam F rank, ovember 4. They have 
another son, James Herley, 2. They are now 
living a t 700 South Seventh Street, St. Cha rles, 
Ill. 
Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. Lake (Ma rjorie H . 
Snell), B.A. '33 and B.A. '34, respectively, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth 
Shawn, May 16, a t Des Moines, Iowa. Mr. 
Lake is an announcer with Radio Station 
WHO in Des Moines. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Otto (Kathryn Wil-
kinson, El. '38) are the parents of a daughter, 
Mary Kathryn, born December 14, 1945. They 
a re li ving at I09 North Seventh Street, Ma-
pleton , Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W . Barlow (Jerene 
F. Dunn, El. '35) a re the parents of a daughter 
Pemela Kay, born August 12, 1945. They are 
livin g in D umont, I owa, where Mr. Barlow 
is employed at the State Bank of Dumont. 
H e recently received a di scharge from the 
Army after 52 months of service. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Conklin ( ellie Har-
din), B.A. '35, and K g .-P ri. '31 , re spectively, 
announ ce the birth of a daugh ter, Carmen Lin-
da, March 5. They now live in Greene, Iowa, 
where Mr. Conklin is band director in the 
He form erly was band director in the schools 
at Marb le Rock, Iowa, fo r JS years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B. ltiidland (Nevada 
DeGriselles, B.A. '36) announce the birth of a 
son, Michael Mark, J anuary 1, at their home 
in Eagle Grove, Iowa. Mrs. Midland also 
received her M.A. degree from Columbia Uni-
versity in June, 1943. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Gnagy, B.S. '37, 
announce the birth of a son, Gary Wallace, 
December 1. They live at Forest City, where 
Mr. Gnagy is director of athletic . T hey also 
have a daug hter, Kay Lenore, 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Benz, B.A. '37; 
(Marcella Coburn, B.A. '34) announce the birth 
of a son, John Coburn, J anuary 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. Benz reside at Lafayette, Ind., where Mr. 
Benz is director of informal in struction (tech-
ni cal extension director) at Purdue University. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell L. Hersch, B.A. '39, 
announce the birth of a son, Jon Craig, born 
February 10. They are livin g at Big Lake, 
Minn. Mr. Hirsch served in the Army Air 
Corps as weather observer in the States and 
in Iceland for three years. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Carleton A. Rider, B.S. '39, 
announce the birth of a daug hter, Pamela Ann, 
January 12. Mr. Rider was recently discharged 
from the armed services. They now live at 
1324 Willis Street, Perry, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Frank Mitchell (Katherine 
M. Olsen, B.A. '40) announce the birth of a 
son, \i\Tade Steven, December 23. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell have an older child, Sara Eliza-
beth. They reside at Buckingham, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Muir, B.A. '40; 
(Charlene Gilbert B.A. '41) announce the birth 
of a son, James Douglas, January 22. They 
live at 444 orth Austin Boulevard, Oak Park, 
Ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Van Houten (Jane 
Edwards, Kg.-Pri. '40) announce the birth of 
a son, Paul Edwards, January 21, at their home, 
2321 Grand Boulevard, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Bontrager ( Doro-
thy Willson, B.A. '43 ) are the parents of a 
daug hter, Wanda J ean, born October 13, 1945. 
They are living at 1021 orth Governor Street, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H . Clingman (Kay Far-
low, B.A. '43 ) announce the birth of a son, 
Lloyd Robert, March 18. Mr. Clingman is 
employed a t Electro-Motive Company, L a 
Grange, Ill. Their addre s is 8351 Maryla nd 
Avenu e, Ch icago 19, Ill. 
Mrs. Clingma n writes that the baby is the 
fir t grandchild of Paul R. Farlow, B.A. '17. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hiatt (Kath er ine L. 
Powers, Kg.-Pri . '43) are the parents of twin 
daughte r , Ann Marie, and Peggy Lee, born 
February 21. They are livin g at 413¼ Knob-
lock, Still wa ter, Okla. Mrs. Hiatt wa fo r-
merly in th e W AC and received a discharge 
in August, 1945. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson M. Kennedy (Ardi , 
Sargent, K g.-Pri. '43) are the parents of a 
daug hter, Roberta Jean, born September, 19, 
1945 . Mr. and M rs. Kennedy recently returned 
from Guayaquil , Ecuador, South America, 
where Mr. Kennedy operated a seismograph 
for the Carter O il Company. Their present 
address is Box 801, T ul sa, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Woodford (Phyllis 
E sther Shakespeare, B.A. '44) announ ce the birth 
of a son, Robert Yale, D ecember 14. Mrs. 
Woodford taught in Yankton, S. D ., before her 
marriage. Mr. and Mrs. W oodford now reside 
at Apt. 1-c 1564, Baylor Avenue, Bronx, ew 
York. 
• • 
Mrs. Clara A. Fountain, B.Di. '83, died in 
December, 1945, a t her home in Des Moines, 
Iowa. After 0 ·raduation, she has taught fo r 
many years at Fort D odge, Iowa. Surviving 
are her husband, Charles B., of Des Moines, 
and a son, H . C., of Go hen, Ind. 
H enry Franklin Catchpool, '90-'93, died, 
J anuary 2, a t Clarksvi lle, Iowa, where he had 
lived since 1938. He taug ht fo r 14 years in· the 
schools of Butler County, Iowa, and farmed 
for everal years near Norton's Corners, Iowa. 
Surviving are his widow; a daughter, Mrs. E dna 
'\Vilkinson, Clarksville, and two ons, Herbert 
L., Clarksville, and Roger H., Shell Rock, Iowa. 
Thomas B. Platt, B.D i. '91, died on Januar _v 
28, a t his home in Los Angele , Ca li f. Mr. 
Iowa Picnic at Tacoma 
Alumni of the T eachers College will have 
a table reserved for them at the annual Iowa 
Picnic fo r Western Wash ington, Sunday, 
August 4, at Point D efiance Park, Tacoma, 
Wash. 
In charge of arrangements for the picnic 
is Lyman P. Stevens, B .S . '28, who was recently 
elected president of the Iowa A ssociation of 
Wes tern Washing ton. 
P latt had been a druggist a t hi s early home, 
Montezuma, Iowa, and had also served as 
postmaster. For several years he was engaged 
in ranching at Hugerman, . M. Surviving 
are his wife and one son, Boyne H ., who is 
now business manager a t Iowa State College, 
Ame . 
Clarence A . Draper, B.Di. '93, died at his 
home in Waterloo, J anuary I. He taught in 
O ssian and J esup, and was principal at New 
Hartford, New Hampton, and Parkersburg, 
Iowa. He had a g rocery in vVaterloo fo r sev-
eral years, and had worked w ith an insurance 
company. Su rviving are his w ife and five 
children. 
Michael H. Thielen, M.Di. '94; M.D. '98, 
State University of Iowa, died on February 24, 
at \Vaterloo. For 43 years he had been a sso -
ciated with Dr. W. 0. McDowell in the prac-
tice of medicine and surgery in Gru ndy Cen-
ter, I owa. Surviving are two sons, Dr. Edward 
of Waterloo, and Dr. John of Fonda, Iowa; 
two daughters, Katherin e of Fonda, and Jo-
ephine of Grundy Center. 
Minta Moore, B.Di. '96, died on ovember 
4, 1944, at Davenport, Iowa. She had for-
merly tau ght in the schools at Sioux Fall.,, 
S . D ., and Big Rock and DevVitt, Iowa. 
Mrs. W illiam T . Evans (Lela Phelps), Pr. 
'98, died on D ecember 15, 1945, at Waterloo . 
Mrs. E van s lived mo t of her li fetime in vVa-
terloo and Parkersburg, Iowa. She is survived 
by her hu band and a on, Wi lliam P., both 
a ttorn ey in vVaterloo. 
Mrs. P. E . McClenahan (A lta A. Birdsall ), 
B.Di. '98, died on Apri l 18, a t th e home of 
her daug hter, Mrs. Don Guthrie, in Iowa City. 
Mrs. McClenahan had recently been house-
mother at the Alpha Del ta Pi sorority house 
a t the State University of Iowa. Her husband, 
who preceded her in death in 1938, was state 
superintendent of pub lic in struction from 1918 
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Dr. Lambert Dies 
J ohn J. Lambert, B.Di., '96 and M.Di. '97, 
one of the founders of the F urniss and Mary 
W. Lambert A ward, died at his home in 
Santa M onica, C alif., June 8 . 
The holder of Ph.B., M.S. and M.D. de-
gress from the State University of Iowa, Dr. 
Lambert and four other members of h is f am-
ily established the annua l award for outstand-
ing achievement in mathematics in 1937. 
H e is survived by two brothers and two 
sisters : B yron J., M.Di. '97, a member of 
the University of Iowa faculty; Charles I., 
M .Di. '97, a physician and surgeon in Ka-
tonah, N. Y. ; Emma B ., M.Di. '97, Cedar 
Rapid s, Ia., and Grace M., M .D i. '04, profes -
sor of English at Coe College, C eda r Rapids. 
Dr. Lambert served as professor of ana-
tomy a t the University of Iowa from 1909 
to 1925. In 1926 he went to Katonah, N . Y., 
as physician, surgeon and psychiatrist, retiring 
in 1937 to California. 
to 1922. Surviving are three daug hters, Mr . 
Guthrie, 1634 Morningside D rive, Iowa City ; 
Mrs. Harry C. Cockrell of Omaha, ebr.; and 
Mr . Roy A. Ewers of Iowa City. 
Charles R. Sutherland, B.Di. '98, M.D i. '99; 
B.L. '04, tate U niversity of Iowa, died on 
March 30, a t his home in W innetka, Ill. He 
wa s a istant general olicitor for the Mil-
waukee Railroa d for the la t 36 yea rs. H e is 
survived by hi s wife, three brother , a nd one 
si ter. 
Thomas L. Eland, B.Di. '00; M.D. '07, S tate 
U niversity o f Iowa, died October 27, 1945, 
in I owa U nivers ity Ho pita!. Since his g radu-
a tion from medical school, Dr. Eland had erved 
hi s entire lifetime in the community of Letts, 
I owa. He is survived by hi s wife. 
Mrs. B. T. Osher (Jedie E . Jones), B.Di. 
'00, died two yea rs ago at E sth ervill e, Iowa, 
according to word received from her hu s-
band, Dr. Os her, who is still li ving at Esther-
ville. 
William E . Silver, M.Di. '00, died of a heart 
ailm ent at the Veterans Hospita l in Des Moines, 
F ebruary 14. Mr. Silver had a varied career, 
includ ing school work, sale smanship, managing 
an electric lig ht and power plant, and more 
rece ntly served a general manager of an 
ad verti in g corporation in Waterloo, where 
he had lived since 1925. He is survived by his 
wife, two sons, and three daughters. 
Mrs. Andrew M. McDonald (Lydia J. 
Blanch), B.Di. '01, died a t he1· home in J ewell , 
Iowa , A ugust 13, 1944. She i surv ived by her 
hu sband. 
Colonel Harry Herbert Hoffman, B.A. ' 10 ; 
M.A. ' 11, ta te n iver ity of I owa, was kill ed 
in a n a irplane accident, April 22, while on 
duty with th e ica raguan National Guarrl. 
I rior to en terin g military in 1942, he was a 
sa le represe nta ti ve fo r th e Iroquoi s Publ ishing 
Company. 
Surviving a re his wife (Anri'a Lindberg, B.Di. 
'OS ) and a on, Robert, with the Navy at Wa h-
ing ton, D . C. 
Mrs. Fred A. Snyder (Vee K. fo rrison) 
J. C. ' l I, died May 13, 1945, at her hom e a t t. 
Pa ul, Minn. M1·s. Snyder was th e fir t presi-
dent of the WAC Mother Club of St. Paul. 
urv1v111 are her hu sband and daug hter, Kat!1-
erine, of 100 Cambridge Avenue, St. Paul. 
Lenna Landis, B.A. ' 17, d ied January 9, at 
her home in V irg inia, Minn. She had taught 
in the chools in V irg inia for the past 27 years. 
S he is urvived by six brothers and sisters. 
Frank G. Piercy, J .C. '20; B.A. '27, State 
U niversity of I owa, died ovember 8, 1945, 
at U niver ity Ho pita) , Baltimore, Md. Mr. 
P iercy was very much interested in education 
of juvenil e delinqu ent . H e served at Childrens 
V illage, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., and for th e last 
yea r s he had been upervisor of education for 
th e ta te tra inin g chool for boys at Loch 
Raven, Md. He i urvived by hi wife. 
Tommie D. Priest, B.A. '20; M.A ., State 
U ni versity of Iowa, died January 29, at St. 
Lou is, Mo., where he had been serving on the 
taff of the Red Cross division office. She 
prev iou ly taug ht dramatics in the schools at 
Coma nche, Okla.; Corydon, Iowa; and Black-
food , Idaho. S he a lso served as vice principal 
of th e hi o-h chool at Mason City, Iowa. Sur-
viv ing a re two si ter a nd a brother. 
Anne Lodwick, B.A. '23, M.A. '33, Columbia 
U niversity, died on May 27 a t St. Loui s, Mo. 
Before ret iring in 1945, she tau 0 ·ht fo r ev-
eral yea r s in the Ind ian service a t Lawrence, 
Kan ., Wahpeton, . Dak., and Fort Yates, 
N. Dak. 
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'kl<Udeci ... 
More Alumnus News Items. 
The Alumnus wonts you to 
send in more news about 
yourself and other alumni, 
so fill out the " News-About-
Yourself" blank, below, and 
moil it to The Alumnus, 
Bureau of Publications, 
Teochers College, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. Changes af ad-
dress are important, tao. 
(Cut along this line) 
ews About Yourself Blank 
Name 
( If married, give your maiden name also ) 
Diploma or Degree ________________ _____ __ __________________ Year - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -
Present position ________________________________ -- - __ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Permanent Address 
Moiling Address __________ - _____________________________ - _ - _ - _ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
Married -------------------------------- ______ When ( Month , day and year ) 
To Whom 
His or her position 
Children 
Study since graduation and where ___________________________________ -- --- -- - -- - -- - -- - - .. 
Additional news about yourself and other alumni_ ______________________________________ _ 
Summer and Fall Euen s 
July 15-Lecture by Jesse Stuart, American poet, Auditor ium, 8 p. m. 
July 16-Concert by the college symphony orchestra, Auditorium, 8 p. m. 
July 25-Annuol summer ploy, " Hoy Fever," Aud itorium, 8 p. m. 
August 2-Six-weeks session ends. 
August 23-Twelve -weeks session ends. 
September 9-Reg istrotion for the foll quarter begins. 
September 12-Closses for the foll quarter begin . 
October 12-Footboll , Hemline University at Cedar Falls, 2 p. m. 
October 19-Homecoming . Football , Western Michigan State at Cedar 
Falls, 2 p. m. 
November 2-Dod 's Doy. Football, North Dakota State at Cedar Fall s, 
2 p. m . 
November 16-Footboll , Droke University at Cedar Falls, 2 p. m. 
